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EDITORIAL 
THE .INWAUD STI\TE AND OUTWAUD ASPECTS 

0 UTWARD things do not appenr the sume to all. The 
inwnrd stn.te has much to do with determining the trne 
aspect of things outward. Entrancing landscapes have 

rio charm for oue suffering the pnngs of hunger and the pros
pect of en.rly death from starvation. They ru-e rather only n 
part of a cruel world mocking the helpless body nnd mind 
in flu' throes of an unequa1 struggle for bread. The periods of 
the matchless orator entr·ancing multitudes by his glowing 
portmiture of the gloril.'s and achievements of patriotism have 
no nttrnctions for the felon wrought upon by remorse for his 
horrid m·ime and dread of the pennlt,v impending. The ski~s 
to one are dnll and leaden, while to another they nre glorious 
with their God-gin~n blue. The poet puts it in verse when he 
says: 

Two men looked out from their prison bars
One saw the mud, the other the stars. 

The state within determines the hue of things withoht. To 
the cold, carna'I, selfish, proud nnd self-sufficient.! the nible 
is a burdensome list of restraints on human passion and lust 
and self-seeking, and he seeks to discredit it and dispose of its 
authority in any and every way. To the earnest, intelligently 
awakened soul seeking the highest and best possibilities in the 
reach of wrecked human nature the Bible is a precious boon 
buttressed by every credential required by reason or common 
sense, and accredited by the conscious needs of human nature 
to which it is the solitary answer in all the universe of God. To 
such a soul this holy book is a necessity, and its authority is 
as much a boon as its holy balm is in hours of sorrow and dis
tress. 

To the carnally minded, formal, worldly religious professor! 
holiness is a fad, a dangerous fanaticism to be shunned by the 
prudent who would avoid excursions into the perilous realms 
of dementia from which few ever return to sanity. To such, 
holiness as a second work of grace, is a dangerous enemy to 
true religion, and should be suppressed by every means within 
the power of the superior intelligence and ecclesiastical au
thority which see the danger. As guardians of the souls of the 
church committed to their care these leaders in all good con
science proceed to make havoc of holiness, haling men and 
women, and committing them to prisons of socittl ostmcisrn, or 
hardscrabble circuits, or contemptliQUS pity. 

To others who have come into vital, conscious touch. with the 
real heart of· God, and who rejoice in a valid, divinely given 
and divinely nurtured sense of pardon and peace, and who 
have really passed from death unto life, holiness is a super
naturally natural hunger, and is believed to be the birthright 
of such souls, and it is sought with a holy recklessness as to 
cost. Such souls as heirs to a rich inheritance press their 
quest, and never cease until they are blessed with the pentecost 
of cleansing, and are filled with holy 10\·e, and exult in the 
indwelling Christ, and are rooted and grounded in love. When 
thus in possession of their inherit.ance they love holiness as 
their best and most glorious gift ft·om God . . They see in it the 
secret of the chm·ch 's power and long and labor and pray to 
bring the church to an apprehension of its matchless privilege 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. Their 1.eal is accelerated, their love 
is deepened, their hope is brightened, their power is multiplied, 
their joy is made unspeakable, and the glory irradiating the 
oratory of their hea.rts is as the very shechinah of heaven~ 

The diff('rence is wholly owing to the diff<•rcnee of the 
inwnt·d stnte, and not to any monopoly of the grace by a eln.ss 
designed by the great Givl'r, or· to unv natuml inabilitv of 
some which places the blessing beyond their obt!tinrnent. ··Jiis 
gl'!lce is rich nnd fr·ee to all, nnd is .essent:inl to all who would 
come to their best for God and His kingdom. 

ooooc 
UHIOUU TENDENCIES 

AN AGE is to be meusul'l.'tl and :td,judged ver·.v hugely 
as ~o its m?rnl ~ym·th :uul standing b.r the .chamr.t.er 
of rts renclmg, rts amHSl'lllt'llls :111d the nttrre of rts 

people. Judged by these stnndnrds the prt•sent nge has some 
characteristics which certainly nre not reassuring. When we 
look nt the amusements of the people, and nt. the mnttet· of their 

. ~·ending and the prevailing nt tire, we nrc met by munifestly 
unmoml tendencies which arouse . ser·ious coneem in l)ny 
thoughtful mind. 

Not to mention the brutality of foot ball and other violent 
gnmes which nre so popular with the people, the rnm·e modern 
nnd almost universnHy patronized pictm·e shows hare features 
which educate downwunl instead of upward. In mnny of these 
shows crime is painted in attractive colors. Escape fr·om just 
p('nalties is often mnde the most excell('llt achierement. and 
nny crime is made honorable -which the peqJetrator en~ suc
ceed in with successful evasion of punishment. Domestic 
tmgedies in the way of divorces, mal'itnl infidelity nml social 
infelicities which should be viewed as mornl atL·ocities, are 
often m1tde sources nnd scenes for fun and laughter, thus ren
dering coarser the· morn] sensibilities nnd dulling the apprecia
tion of these tenderest and most sacred of human relation
ships. Crimes of the despl:'rndo are painted in lurid color·s and 
made alluring insteud of r~JJellent. All this is unfortunute t{) 
nn inexpressible degree, and if unarrested will not fuil to 
have a most serious influence on the mm·nl and social character 
of the rising generation. · 

The immodest tendenci('s of the popular female nttire nr·e 
matter of universal sorrow to the most mornl and religious 
elements of society. A leading clergyman commenti11g on the 
subject recently said thqt the modl.'rn attire of women wus 
even more suggestive than nudity itself would be. If this be 
considered nn extreme criticism, it will huve to be admitted 
that this attire is amenable to the most severe criticism. Its 
tendency is to the destruction of female modesty nnd it lends 
to the coarse and bmzen in thought and sentiment, and tends 
to foster general looseness in moral views and practice, 

Fiction has arways been a favorite form of pop11lar reading. 
A vast amount of useful truth is embodied in this form of 
literature, it is admitted, as much as we deplore nnd oppose 
the indiscriminate rending of fiction. Modern fiction, however, 
seems so saturated with the modern spirit of lionizing and ex
alting vice, as to render it unsafe for t1s to hn ve anything at 
all to do with it. It is true that many of the older great classics 
in fiction had their immoral characters, too, but. these were 
portrayed not as patterns of virtue bnt. ns patterns of vice. 
Thieves, gamblers and murderers were shown in all the hid
eousness of their character, and made repulsive, not attractive. 
No boy or girl reading such works would be tempted to become 
like any of these monstrosities portrayed in the pages of these 
older novels. The tendency was the very opposite. In mod-
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t•rn fiction thi !'; is Nltircly ren:> rsed. The young lun·e theit· 
mom! pt•rceptions so pcrrerted by such rPatling as to iusensibly 
drift iuto an :Hllllirntiml nml imitation of tltl' morally l!l'otcsque 
nurl siuister in t"harndPr. The lending is to looseness and t:o 
erilll(' nu<l immumlity. Sucrrss is tlw gonl ancl tlw ultimrt 
tlwlc• of hnntHII amhitic ·Jl n•ga rdlt•ss of nwnns fot' its nc·hiHe
ment. a<·eording to tlw spiri.t of most. of the nHal<•t·n fiction. 
~UCf'('Ssful crime is n pot lwosized. Lust. is sand i fled if unde
tl'ded iu its gratification. The ct·inw in flishorl('sty or sexual 
indulgt'11<'(' or defakations is cll ll.'' in not being shn~wd enough 
to eludr det~ction and pnuishnll'nt. Such is too ofteu the miser
able debaurlwr,v of nll ethi('al statnl:u·ds to be found in too 
many uf our modt>J'll works of fictio.n. 

It is not to he wmHlerrd nt. that ensy divm·re nnd domestic 
seandal:-> niiCI all sot·ts of snrinl irregularities IIJ'e so pren1lent 
these pnst few ~· ('Ill'S. These things mny be expected until we 
f•an in SOllie wn.,v proetu·e n stay of this sluke of salacious nnd 
t•roti(' Hlth front some of om· magnzi.nes aml so n~ry mnny 
modt'l'll books of fiction . The mnkeJ'S of such ri c ion ~ liter
ature hare a poor defense in the plea that they are medin~ a 
demand in thr puLlir taste. The purwym· of cocniiJc OJ' opium 
or otlwr <l eacll~· drugs could mnke the :;;n nw defrn st', hut the 
law steps in and prohibits sueh traffic under henry JWnalties. 
Tht> law should clothe same thing- in this mutteJ: nf poi sonous 
nil(~ d<'ndl~· fif'tion. No m:m or set of 1nen should be allowed 
to tmtlic in the social nnd physical and moral weal of the cit
izens hecauS<' it . pays in do~lnrs, Jl-nd been use there lll'e to be 
fount! easy dupes for such perfidy. ·These wt>nk or ignorant. 
oJ' cleprared r. itir.ens of gorrrnment are proper subj~cts to 
benefit b~· the pnteJ'Illtl intedet·enre of govt>mment nnd to he · 
protected ft·om their own weakness, just ns the lunnti<·s nre 
protected from their own Iunney nncl ft·om injury to others 
b~· gm·ernnwntnl intt•derenre with their persona llibel'l~· · 
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S'rUJIHLIXG STONES 

T HEHI£ nre mnny things which stand in the wny of dis
ciples which cause them to stumble. There nJ'P. the 
evil intluenct>s which exist in e\·ery comnmnit~r nnd 

which are run nfter by the worldly with such a rush. Against 
tlwse the children of God must. stand firmly. quietly~ like ada
mant, unmoved nnd iminorable. 'l'he aHurements of the 
world, as a place and theatre of commercial actirity, are also 
a Hl'Y potent snnre to mnny. The commercial spirit o.f the nge is 
unfriendly to grace. Insensibly nnd insiduously, if Wl' ure 
Jiot very rnreful and pi'Hycdul, this spirit will rreiC'p in upon 
us, lwgetting dis('OIIh'nt with our }H'osy, ploddinj? life ns 
it will be painted to us by the tempter, nnd we will be led 
to a SN'king of our own and 11 loss of the· spirit of nlt.ruism 
which is the dominating spirit of God's children. In the face 
of theSl' seductions we must stnncl true to our plighted faith, 
nnd refuse to be swe1·red one hnir's breadth ft·om the stmight 
nnd narrow way. 

W m·ldly honors which nre l!n·ished upon thqse who arf. 
willing to. pay the price often .become a snare to the snints. 
Tlwse elemtions nnd emoluments are very attractive to the • 
worldly eve. If we would t'l'main undazzled nnd unbewildered . .t ... 

by them we must mnintnin an unworldly eye, and an nn· 
worldly Jwnrt. I...et it be known mwc nnd fore,·er that tlwre 
nl'(l pri<'es whi<'h God's peopl(• nre absolutely unwilling to pny 
fm· the most profitnblc unci alluring plnc·es of prefernwnt. 

Then• nre the JWl'Sl'{'lltions which awnit the faithful aJl(ltm
compJ·omisin~ Christinns onr· whieh many stnmhle. Tlwse 
trials nre to be expec·ted nnd must not be esteemed "strn11ge" 
hy us. but must be fnc£>d nnd borne with fortitude nnd fnith 
nnd they will work out for us a "far 1110['(' exrceding and etemu.l 
weight of glory." We must let patience have her p<•rfrct. work. 
We must stand fnst. We must behave like loving~ loyal, chas
tened children. We inust submit to have our fnith tried as gold 
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that it mny eoll!(' forth like . the fine.., tested .go.ll4.l.u:ighL Ulld 
pure nml without dross. 

The grncP of God is suflicil'nt to gire us the vidnr,r. aml 
ma'ke rill tb~·se things n•douncl to our spiritual profit and tQ 
His glory. Reme111bet· these nre so mnny .opportuniti<>s for ns 
to glorify Him by our stmclfnst:Jwss. If WP would reip:n with 
Him we must. suft'('J' with J.Iim. The sPnnnt is _not nbon• his. 
Master nor the disciple nbore his Lord. It. is an honor for us 
to be permitted to be as our Lord in the fellowship of sntlh·inp:! 
nnd the. painful gashes m:ule by the Homan tribnlum as it 
drags orer our quirering tiesh. Stand st,ill nml see the salra
t.ion of the Lord. Is the sea in front too deep nncl threa.hming, 
nnd the mountains on either side too steep to climb for esenpeY 
Are the noises of the chnriot wheels nnd the bugle blasts and· 
the lusty furious ~·ells of the adrancing Egyptians h:JJTow
ing and blood-cmdling, filling you with terrod Culm ~·~ nr 
pertlll'bed spirit and stn nd still. I know you enn not 1'1111 fm:
wnrd ot· retrent to the right or left OJ' on your hnek tmc·k. nod 
does not commntHl a n,r. one of these moremPnts. lie ('olllnta nels 
the only thing you. ran do and the easiest thing to rlo. whieh 
is to stnnd still nnd look nt His Pxploit in rnnqnishing your 

.,enemies. Can't you simply stop and look nt Hi1n? This is His 
ordet·. Don't botlwr yonrsrlf ns to the how nnd the why of His 
doings. These ure His nffairs. Yntn·s is simply to stand still 
nnd see Him net in these c1·ises when there is nothing rlst> that 
you can do; How simple, how majestic, how mer('iful at·e His 
divine nctings for ns when we will simply obey n.nd let Him 
work for us! Be not abnshed or fearful or despondent, t.heJ·e
fore, at nny of these besetmiC'nts or stumbling st.mws along the 
wny. Look up and trust and obey. 
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NEGLECTING HOLINESS 

STRANGE ~s it may seem nnd sound, holiness can. he and 
too often IS negleded. Even ·by those prnfcsstng the 
expetience it may be neglected nnd slighted until finally 

it becomes a mere memory, and the testimony becomes hol
low nnd powerless. It mu-.c;t be assiduously cultivated and 
kept if it is to culture nncl sweetly keep us. We must see that 
it grows if it is to mnke us to grow. We must see that its 
bennty is maintained if it is to make us benntiful in the Lord. 
Formal church members will oppose and resist holiness. Its 
enemif's may be expected to fight this grl'atest thing in the 
world, but why should its ft·icnds be found among those who 
are hurting this thing so dear to the heart of God~ The en
mity of haters of holiness, the opposition and scoffs of dis
believers, the ranting of nil sorts of enemies will never hurt 
holiness. Steadily onward it will march in its benign ('Ourse 
scattering blessing and sunshine and glory in its path. But 
the neglect of its friends is cruel nnd painful nnrl hurtful to 
a sad degree. Like a wound to a faithful, devott>d wife from 
a cruel husband, it hurts most acutely. En~mies of the fnmily, 

· those who have long withstood the pt·ogress and work of the 
family and its head, can abuse or malign or traduce~ but 
such malignity is passed by as a matter of course, and little 
hurt is felt or recognize.d. But when there is cold neglect in 
the sncred precincts of the home-when the tongue or manner 
of the husband of devout lm·e wounds the one lavishing that 
love, then there is poignant grief _for which there is scureely 
any cure. 

Holiness is God's best gift to ns, nnd is our riehest tt·t•nsm·e, 
and should be tn·izPd nbove rubies! and gunrded SCI'IIJlHlousl,v 
ngainst all injury from any lfnd all sources whntsoerer. 
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THE scHOOL should not sh·ess so much whnt mnn cnn do by 
the aid of knowledge as whnt he may be by the aid of reflection 
nnd resoh·e nnd the enrnest quest of character. Character pre
redt>s right nn~l worthy action. Education must tend to the 
making of right character. 
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SALVATION FOR ALL ALIKE 
Christ died fo1· all men nnd His sal

va tion avails for nil men alike, what
ever be their socinl or intellectual positioh 
or elevation. Wlwn it comes to the per
sonnl n.pp1·oprintion of the sa.ving benefits 

· of Chrisfs den.th the rich or leamed must 
accept the very snme terms nncl receive 
saving mercy in the very Stlme way as the 
lowly or the unlearned. There are no 
special provisions for any class or gmde 
of men. As n II have sinned and come short 
of the glory of God, so all must bow to the 
snme authority and accept the same terms 
of personal reeoncilintion_. This faet is 
st1·iki1vrlv illustrah'd in the conversion ,..., 
of Chief .Justice Chase, of Ohio, ns rein ted 
by Loui s Albert Banks : 

Bishop Newman had observed, during the 
time he was pastor of Metropolitan Church . 
Washington, that when he was administering 
communion Chief Justice Chase always retired. 
He was impressed that he ought to talk with 
him about the matter, so he asked him why 
he did not come to ·the sacrament, to which 
he replied: "I am not a Methodist and I am not 
good enough." Dr. Newman replied: "We will 
omit consideration of the former point and 
speak of the latter.'' Then be turne.d to the 
communion invitation and read: "Ye that do 
truly and earnestly repent of ¥OUr sins-" 
'
1Stop right there," said the Chief Justice, and 
for an hour they talked upon repentance. 

Soon after, as he was administering the com
munion, Mr. Chase was present. After all had 
communed who wished to do so, Dr. Newman 
waited still, and said: "Is there another who 
wishes to come? If you feel worthy you are 
not flt to come. If you feel unworthy, but re
pent or sin and trust In Christ, come." With 
that the Chief Justice arose and with bowed 
head came to the altar ; but. instead of kneel
ing, he fell down upon the floor. The whole 
congregation lingered and prayed for a soul 
that was seeking God. By and by the minister 
administered the communion to him. When he 
rose upon his feet he held his head erect. and 
the smile of forgiving grace was on his face. 

Not long after, Judge Miller, on the eve of 
his departure for Europe, came to see Mr. 
Chase. The latter took him with him in his 
carriage to visit a sick friend. l\1ilier turned 
and said to him, "How are you?" Said he, 
"Brother Miller, I am well in mind, feeble In 
body; but Christ is my satisfying portion; I 
have given up all to him." "Well," said Miller, 
"I wish I could say that. I have been trying 
for eighteen years to solve the problem." Said 
Chase, "I have solved it, and Christ Is my sat
Isfying portion." 

THE OLD, SIMPLE GosPEL 
Profoundly surprising it is that the 

preachers of even ordinary sense would 
turn to any kind of a substitute for the 
old, simple. gospel for themes on which to 
preach to men and women. The very sim
plicity of it, and the marvelous disput·ity 
between the seeming cause nncl the effects 
of the nwssnges, makes it one of the pro
foundest wonders among mt'n. Brilliancy! 
ot' wit, or scit'nce, or human learning 
might have somewhat of which to glory if 
any one of these were the reliance for 
propagating the glorious gospel of the 
Son of God. But wht'n the message is 
simply of the death of a peasant. who 
made the anomalotls claim of being the 
~avior of men, and whose death, from 

nil worldlv consillerations. wns a sHiliri l' nt 
contrarliction to such lordh· dnin1s, ( Jt' nt 
least made tlwm rery jJal·adoxi1·nl , it 
SC(' IIIS ont of the question to look for such 
results from snch n en IISl'. Yet these 
wondrous resul ts of transformed li res do 
f9llow these mt~ssages. "'t• submit that 
this dirine order nnd these startling t'e
sults nre en•n mor(~ seusationnl than dis
cussions of .the latest nord, or th ll Great 
Strike, or any politicnl themes chosPn fo1· 
sensational effects. Real gospt' l preach
ing and the results Sill'(' to follow fi'Oin 
the Spiri t's powet· pledgPd to :H·eompan~· 
it. is of all things the most· intl'l't•s ting and 
startling. PPople will l'llll tog(lther. be 
amazed, greatly \HHHl<'l'. and in many 
ways show their Sl.ll'prise and in terest. 
The Crmtinrnt says on the "simple gus
pd'l : 

What the husband said was this : "My wife 
Is ail made over. She is a di ffe rent woman 

HER LAST PoEM 

The following lines by Mrs. Margaret 
E. Sangster were among the last she 
wrote and may be regarded as a fine ex
pression of her own life and writings : 

Live In the suns hine, don't lh·e In the gloom, 
l'nrry some glndneRs the world to Illume. 

Live In the brlg llto cR~. und tnkt! this to !wart , 
'J'be world will be .g uyer , l.f ~· ou do ~· our 1111rt. 

Live on tbe bon~etop , ·not down In the cell ; 
OI!Cn-ulr ChrlRtlonM li ve nobly untl well. 

[, lvc where the joys a re. nn d ~corning th•feut, 
ll uve l1 good-morrow for n il whom ~· ou meet. 

Lin• us n l' il' t.or. and ll' illlnphln!' go 
Th rough this •tu ~rr world , brntlng down 

<'Vel'Y fot•. 

Llv~ lu the sunshine. God m<.>nnt It for you ! 
Live ns the ro bln8 nnd ~lug t lw clny through. 

-Nxchun gr. 

entirely. For a long time she was clear down 
In the dumps. She had lost all her interest in 
the church and wanted to quit going. She 
was sour, cross and gloomy. But all of a sud
den she has got over it completely and she Is 
her old self, and better. She can't do enough 
for .the church these days." 

What the wife said was this: "Wh~n the 
minister a few Sundays ago got up In the pul
pit and preached on our being like Christ it 
broke us all up. Some of us got together after 
the service and fairly cried about it. We didn't 
know that we were so starved spiritually. But 
we realized that what we had just been hearing 
was the thhig we had been hungry for all along. 
I went home and thought about It all the after
noon. ·I thought about it after I went to bed. 
It was pretty hard for me to come around to 
It, but I finally just confessed to myself that I 
had not been doing anything !Ike what I ought 
to do In a whole lot of ways. Then I got right 
up, though it was away along in the middle of 
the night, and went to my desk and wrote five 
letters to the women who had cried with me 
after tl\e service in the morning. 

"I told them about a young girl I knew, a 
stenographer who had been making an awfully 
brave fight against sickness all year, and was 
hardly able to work yet. I asked them If they 
would not send me UO apiece for a Christmas 
present for her. The money came back from 

every one of them just as soon as a lett er could 
go and come, and with what my husband and 1 
put in with it, it paid the doctor's bill thp.t thi s· 
brave little girl .had been worrying a bout so 
long and left her a little over beside. The letter 
I got from her-sweet, trustful Christian that 
she is-was more than enough pay. But ever 
since then I ·have gone on trying to practice 
that sermon ,-and the days are happier. " 

What the preacher said was- well, he didn't 
say anyth ing. He just thought, when he heard 
th is story. He does love books-has loved them 
all his life-and what he read In the books 
about theology and apologetics and compara
tive religion and philosophy tempted him, ever 
since he began to preach, for a place In hi s 
sermons. Moreover, having read the best Eng
lish literature, he liked to get an echo of that 
into his preaching with big, round-sounding 
sentences. He has been human enough to en
joy the whispers he heard about hi s learnin g 
and brilliancy. But somehow, amidst It all , 
there crept through his mind many littl e doubts 
whether his learning was really meeting the 
needs of his people. That was the reason he 
decided on a different experiment. That was . 
the reason he conc luded to "get down to some
thing simple." The ''something simple" was 
t.he sermon about being like Christ, and the 
thoughts he thought when he heard this story 
were fill ed with a new awe at the powel' or the 
simplicity which is in Jes us Christ. 

THE BooK OF BooKs 
Count less are the tributes to t lw power 

of the H oly Dible in inflnetwing human 
ehni'Hd (ll' and human nehiPrenwnt. It 
stunds absolutely alone in this respt•d. By 
this powt•r it hus rrente(l its own crNlNI
tiuls in addition to its claim to e t·Ni enc(~ 
hy ·the intemn.l evidence which it ben.rs 
and bt·enthes. In all ages it has been the 
stute.smnn's grent armor. till' poet's great 
inspil'lltion ~ the tl'llt' philosnphei· 's al
chemy. the patriot's strength , the rebuke 
of the selfish rich ~ the solace of the poor, 
:111cl the hnpt• of the dying. A ft t• t· thirty 
years of <lilig(•nt nncl dnil~· sturly of this 
wrmdl'dul book Dr. A. T. Pi(•rson cle
elared that. it had wrought in him the 
fix ecl persuusion that the Word of God 
is the one llook which it pays to mnke our 
almost <'Xelusire subject nne! objed of 
S('arehing study. He says: 

I have found that my preaching and my 
living, my intellectual and spiritual life. my 
approximation toward both true holiness and 
true happiness, have been supremely influenced 
by the habit of daily and prayerfully· searching 
the Scriptures. This one habit has proved the 
all-sufficient "apologetics" to dissipate doubt, 
and the all~sufficeint "energetics" to put power 
into practical service. If called upon In one 
sentence to prescribe the antidote for all the 
worst ills to which the soul of man is exposed, 
I should promptly say that I know of nothing 
so adapted to the great panacea as this: to cul
tivate the daily habit of prayerful communion 
with God through His infallible, inspired Word. 
Dwight L. Moody and his Bible were insep
arable. No man of his century did so much by 
example and teaching to revive Bible stucty as 
did he. He had a large. choice library. But the 
Bible was his one Book. For a number of years 
be made It a rule not to read any book that did 
not help him to understand the Bible. He said 
be was "a greater slave to that Book than any 
man Is to strong drink." He believed, as he 
wrote on the ' title page of his Bible, "This 
Book will keep Y0\1 from sin, or sin will keep 
you from this Book." 

Mr. Moody contldently declared that he had 
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hope of the worst man, as long as he would 
read his Bible, feeling sure that he would turn 
to God some day. But, be said, "I am full of 
fear for the best man If he neglects his Bible. 
He is almost certain to fall before the enemy. 
Amid these last days' perils there Is no safe
guard but in the Word or God." 

We believe, as a certain writer declares, 
that "the most strategic thing a pastor can do 
Is to persuade his congregation to read the 
Bible;'' that "a Bible-reading congregation is 
ready for every goo\) word and work;" and 
th_at to enlist an entire community In Bible 
readillg and Bible study "wou!d be better than 
a revival." Indeed, that would be a revlvall 

--·--
CHEERFULNESS IN ADYEHSITY 

It is n wide mistake to suppose that 
cheerfulness is dependent upon happy sur
t'OtlllLlililgs, good health or great pros{X'r
ity. Cheerfulness is often found where 
tlwse are sndly lacking. Cheerfulness 
ari ses more from within than from with
out. It is more nn inwiml eouJition thnn 
an outwanl environment. It comt-?s more 
from chnt·nctet· thnn from cill'at.. It is 
a. fountain more thnn a. lake. Few under
stand this properly and hence look fot· and 
search for it whet' ' it is not to be found. A 
heart made happy in the cleansing blood 
will give cheer to the eye, the voice and 
the heart. 'l11is can gtve peace and even 
joy amid sickness, bereavement and even 
death itself. It is the only triumph, the 
great victory, the invincible power of the 
army of the Lord. Rev. G. E. Walters, in 
nn exchange, relates an incident illustrat
ive of this: 

1 used to viEit a woman engaged In a "sweat
ed industry." She lived in a small, ill-lighted, 
unsanitary room in a slum. She worked 
through the weary days, and knew nothing or 
holidays. Her wage was small, her occupation 
precarious, and her health inditterent; yet she 
would work away, singing hymns, her favorite 
hymn being: 

"I feel like singing all the time, 
My tears .are wiped away, 

For Jesus is a friend of mine, 
I'll prai'se Him all the day." 

She was one of the happiest beings I have 
ever known. What was her secret? What 
prompted her happiness? It was religion-the 
religion of Christ. And the religion of Christ 
Is the supreme factor in inspiring cheerfulness 
in adversity. Herein Is the chief glory of Chris
tianity; its message of good cheer. When Jesus 
came to humanity, the world was shrouded In 
dull care. Cheerfulness was associated with 
sensual pleasure. God was a mystery, the fut
ure life black with uncertainty. Jesus came
the Light of the world-and at His coming the 
angel declared to the sh.epherds: "Behold, I 
bring you good tidings or great joy." 

He was not, as art has so often represented 
Him, steeped In austere gloom, with a face 
or pathetic sorrow; rather was He radiant with 
peace and joy. He saw the love of His Father 
In all nature, In the lilies of the field, and in the 
birds of the air. He was supremely cheerful 
In adversity. Even when over Him there fell 
the shadow of the cross, and He knew He must 
tread the sorrowful way, he said to His dis
ciples: "Be of good cheer; I have overcome the 
world." And as a legacy to His Church-to 
those who had to face persecution and stress 
for Him-He bequeathed His peace. "Let not 
your heart be troubled." "My peace I ~lve unto 
you." 

FALSE AND AUDACIOUS CLAIMS 

We grow sick of the lordly pretentions 
of modern rationalists who make a habit 
of proclaiming that modern scholarship 

is entirely on the side of the new theology 
allCl destructive higher criticism. This 
anno11n~ement would create at ]east some 
interest if not nla.t·m but for one thing: it 
is wholly rmd absolutely false. As false 
and willfully · misleading as is the state
ment these abettors of the warfare against. 
evangelical faith unblushingly continue 
to make it as if they belie,·ed it. We are 
sure they do not believe it themselves. 
Hen I scholarship is symmetrical, reverent, 
brot\d, .fair and humble. This kind of 
scholarship has neYer yet joined in th.is in
sane, egotistic, audacious crusade ngninst 
orthodoxy. The pedantic, the drinkers of 
shallow drafts which intoxicate the brain. 
the skimmers-these are qui r.k to dis~nrd 
the faith of the fathet·s :;nd to di scr<'dit 
the Bible which is n rebuke to tlwir shnl
l01nwss, and whiclr teaches a !:pirit to 
which they are stmngcrs, nnd whi ch they 
nre unwilling to pay the price to possess. 
These rationalists clain1 to dissent from 
the Bible because of their rnassiYe bmin 
nnJ their great culturC'. Men do not de
part from enngelicnl faith because of in
telle ·tunlity, but because of unbeliet and' 
under the ]endings of nn 11nregenernted 
nnt11re. Intellect hns nothing to do with 
it, but carnality is the re.al cause. Sin 
lies at the bottom of this whole business 
of modern skepticism. The Herald and 
Presbyta says of these unbelievers: 

It Is of Interest to know that the scholarship 
of such unbellevers Is not taken seriously by 
those whose faith is In the Son of God and In 
His Word. They are not Intimidated by the 
claims and browbeating assertions of these 
rationalists. They continue calmly to hold the 
faith that was once delivered to the saints. 
For example, we find that the General Synod 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church. at Its re
cent meeting at Atchison, Kan., passed the fol
lowing action relative to the liberallstlc the
ology and negative criticism of the-times: "For
asmuch as liberalistic tendencies In theology 
and rationalistic views of the Bible have be
come more or less prevalent In some of the de
nominations, and In view of the possibility of 
their gaining a foothold in the General Synod, 
we are convinced or the importance of de
claring our sincere conviction on these crucial 
questions. Therefore, against the latltucllnar
lan views and tendencies of the day, we desire 
to record our continued and hearty acceptance 
of all the doctrines of our evangelical faith as 
set forth in the inspired Scriptures of the Old 
and New Testaments and the Unaltered Augs
burg Confession. We also protest against the 
oft-repeated assertion that almost the whole 
trend of modern thought and scholarship is on 
the side or the liberalistic and modified teach
Ing, because we do not believe that such whole
sale claims ot scholastic superiority are con
sistent with the facts.'' 

Let Christian people today pay no attention 
to objections that they may hear made against 
the Bible, the gospel or the Church. These 
objections are as old as Satan and as false. 
Christ is the truth and will prevail. His Word 
Is true and will stand. Heaven and earth and 
all material thlngs shall pass away, but the old 
verities of Almighty God are eternal. Let not 
our hearts be troubled. 

FAITHFUL v.,r ARNINii 

En•ry pastor should kePp his people 
warned against nil forms of <'rrnr which 
seek admission to their homes. A pastor 
in Ohio, as related bv llaald and Pres
byter, keeps his peopi~ faithfully w~trned 
against n very persistent and ruinous er
ror which is exhibiting marvelous dex-

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

terity and success in reaching the homes 
of many churches. In one of the recent 
Sabbath bulletins of this chm·ch there was 
this information which we wish here to 
repeat for the benefit of our own people: 

Every Christian should be acquainted with 
the exposure or the so-called "Millennia\ 
Dn·nism.~· which Is presented by the so-called 
"Pastor" Russell, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It Is in 
our midst In the guise or "The International 
Bible Students' Asociatlon." Everybody should 
be aware and not be deceived. There are 
three pamphlets, price ten r.ents each, pub
lishe(,l by Charles C. Cook, 150 Nassau Street, 
N. Y., you should read. They are: "'All About 
One Russell," by Charles C. Cook; "Some Facts 
and More Facts About the Selr-Styled 'Pastor' 
Charles Russell," by Rev. J. J. Ross, and "Mil
lennia\ Dawnism, or The Blasphemous Religion 
Which Teaches the Annihilation of Jesus 
Christ," by Rev. Dr. I. M. Haldeman. You 
should read these pamphlets. 

CoNSCIENCELEss SLANDEHEns 

The Romish priesthood is a success in 
nt least one thing, nnd that is in whole
sale1 ruthless slandering of good men nnd 
women. They are cxtt·cmely sensitive 
to just criticism, but voluminous and con-
5-cienceless in their diatribes about good 
and pious people who disconr the enors 
and faults and crimes of Romanism nnd 
hare the courage to forsake its rnnks. 
Merely quitting her ranks is a crime 
which blackens and damns anybody, not
withstanding they may hnve stood ac
credited among her clergy and occupied 
positions of honor and responsibility in 
her hierarchy. A man may leave any 
other communion and retn.in the resper.t 
and confidence of the chm-ch he leaves. 
Merely f(Uitting Rome transfcrms 1t hith
erto saint into a devil , if we a.re to belier~ 
the denunciations of the foul-mouthed 
.priests. That anybody should try to as
pet·se the character of n man like Father 
Chiniquy who was a life-long friend and 
confidante of Abraham Lincoln, a devout 
and courageous Christian and an unself
ish servant and benefactor of mankind., 
would be a profound myster:v, bnt for 
Home's well-known tactics. The Conti
nent well and truthfully says: 

One of the special reasons which make It 
next to imposible to believe in the Christian 
spirit of Roman priests in general is the abom
Inable venom with which they concoct slanders 
against everybody who ever renounces their 
orders and becomes a Protestant. All who 
remain In the priesthood are saints; all who 
desert It are devils. A Protestant pastor can 
"pervert" to Rome with no worse dismissal 
than "Poor fellow!" But no priest can turn 
Protestant without being followed from Rom
anlsm with vilest lies befouling his character .. 
The regularity of this thing shows villainy in 
the quarter whence it emanates. Father Cbln
lquy, the loved pastor of St. Anne Presbyterian 
congregation ll'l Illinois, was stormed with 
such persecution all his life long after desert
Ing Rome, and Roman scandal mongers · are 
unable to let his name alone, though the good 
old man has been In his grave a dozen years. 
Just lately Catholic papers have been circulat
ing a charge that Father Chlnlquy was found 
guilty of embezzlement and expelled from the 
Presbyterian ministry. This Is an utter lie 
without the shade of a shadow of excuse for Its 
manufacture. No conceivable reason can 
account for the circulation or the story except 
bad hearts behind it. 

"A man seldom burns the money that Is 
wet with his own sweat." 
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BIBLE LESSO~S FOR EVERY

DAY LIVING 

L. B. TROWBniDGE 

Lessons About Di'Mine Guidance· from 
tlw Life of David 

David wns a man after God's own 
henrt. 1 Sam. 13: 14; Acts 13: 22. He 
was called in a supernatuml way. 1 Sam. 
HI: 1-13. He wns chosen, not because of 
his statm·e, his strength, his wisdom, his 
reputation, or for any human powers; but 
because of his teachnblPness, his simpli
city and purity of character 1tnd because 
he knew God. He was God's choice and 
not mn.n's_. David's life and writ.ings af
ford most beautiful lessons along the line 
of divine guidnnce. 

1. He often enquired of God and was 
told definitely what to do. I Sam. 23 : 2-
12; 30: 6-8 ; 2 Sam. 2:1; ~'5: 19-25 .. 

2. He tried much hnrder to please 
God than men. 2 Sam. 6:21-22 ; 24: 14; 
Psn. 56: 4' ; 118: 6. 

3. He put little trust in humnn re
sources. 1 Sam. 17:39; Ps. 20:7; 33: 
16, 17; .14:3-6; 60:11; 108:12; 121:1,2; 
127.:1; 146:3; 147:10,11. 
· 4. He prayed for guidance in his own 
life. Ps. 25: 4, 5; 27: 11 ~ 31 : 3; 43: 3; 
86: 11; 119: 33, 66, 73, 125, 169. 

5. He strongly taught the doctrine of 
divine guidnnce. Psa. 19:7-11; 23:1-6; 
25:12; 32:8,9; 48:14; 94:12; 111:10; 
112: 5 ;- 119: 98-100, 105, 130. 

6. He practiced and taught the value 
of meekness. Ps. 22 : 26; 25: 9; 37: 11; 
75:6,7; 149:4-. 

7. He got his courage and help, not 
from man, but from God. 1 Sam. 17: 32-
35, 45-47; Ps. 3:6-8; 16:8; .27:1-3; 31: 
24; 37:9, 34; 40:1-4.; 62:1-8. 

B. He enjoyed many outward tokens 
that God wns with him. 1 Sam. 18: 28; 
2 Sam. 8:6,14; Ps. 41:11; 56:9; 124: 
1-3. 

9. He was a mnn with n very tender 
and sensitive conscience. 1 Sam. 24: 5-8; 
2 Sam. 24: 10; Psa. 139: 23, 24. 

10. There are numerous instnnces 
where he claimed God as avenger and de
liverer from his enemies and persecutors. 
1 Sam. 24:12: 26:10~12; 2 Sam. 15:31; 
16: 10-12; 22: 48; Psa. 7:10:9:19, 20; 17: 
7; 18:47; 31:14,15; 35:1-5; 43:1; 59:1-
9; 70 : 5 ; 71 : 1-6; 91 : 2-15 ; 94: 1-5 ; 17 : 23 ; 
109:1-4; 20-21; 138:7; 140:1-7; 142:5-
7; 143:9; .144:1-2. 

11. H~ believed in God who was able to 
do great things for him. Psa. 24 8; 40: 5; 
65: 5; 63: 3: 68: 35: 72: 18; 77: 14; 115: 
3: 118:1G; 13G:4: 139:14. 

Notwithstanding all these peculiarly 
spiritual qualities, hdiefs. and practiees, 
as a num among nwn, he was e~eedingly 
practical, careful and wisP. 

1. ·we find him using cautions to avoid 
dangm·. 1 Sam. 19:10-16; 18-23:21:12-
15; 22:1-4; 23:25,26; 26:4; 2 Sam.17: 
22. 

2. He stands up for his own reputa-

tion. 1 Sam. 24: 9-15; 26: 13-20. 
3. He attempts to avenge himself when 

wrongftllly treated. I Sa.m. 25: 10-13, 22. 
4. He uses wise strntegy to defeat his 

enemies. 1 Stun. 30: 15; 2 Sam. 15: 32-36; 
17: 15-22. 

HINDRANCES TO THE WonK oF 
THE Lono 
S. B. RHOADS 

Much has been said rela.tire to hin
drancs to revivnls. As with the "belored 
physician,'' "it seems good to us also" 
to write, having somewhat, if not perfect, 
m1ch•rstn nd in g. 

"Fuith puts the almightiness of God in 
the ·hands of man," says Adam Clarke; 
Yet fnith hns its · conditions, and can 
~nly wm·k as conditions are met. "If they 
bnd hearkened unto me, and wnlked in 
my ways, I should hare soon subdued 
th.eit· enemies," "should hare fed them 
with t.he fin est of the whent: and with 
honey out of the rock," said God, of Is
rael. One single act of disobedience hin
dered in the taking of Ai; one act of com
promise caused the death of Ananias nnd 
Sapphira, who hindered the work of God, 
or God 's working in the midst of the peo
ple. God's cause demands obedience; 
obedience hPre is a condition of faith. 

Wl1en God says through His apostle, 
"A void the appearance of evi 1," the ap
JJeamnce of evil must be avoided, that 
God may sanctify believers, and sinners 
be converted to God. The Holy Spirit is 
griered, when we will hold to our own 
preconceived notion of things, nnd do not 
listen to the voice of revelation through 
God's Word. We proceed to build by an
other pattem, and preach "for doctrine 
the commandments of men," and then 
wonder why so few are being saved. 

Paul, writing to the Corinthians, calls 
attention to "divisions" among them; "en
vy," "strife," "evil speakings," etc. The 
success of the early church was that they 
were of uone accord," and as long as they 
remained such, God was in their midst 
ministering of the Spirit, and working 
miracles. Multitudes were added to the 
church, "the wilderness and solitary 
places were made glad,t' and the devil 
defeated. 

A pastor seeks the salvation of the peo
ple; an evangelist is called, but the church 
is divided. They assume to be lmited, but 
it is well known they are not; the cry is, 
"pence, peace, when thez·e is no peace," 
nnd the people wonder why souls are not 
saved as in days of old. Satan su~gests 
the times hare ehnnged, but God still snys, 
"Oil'er unto me a plensin~ otft>ring, as in 
the days of old." "I will come near to 
yon, be a swift witness:" ete. "For I am 
the Lord I change not." 

A preacher preached for n fortnight; 
the mun of God wns earnest, yet the peo
ple wondered that. nobody wns being 
s~wed . A brother arose in the congr't!ga-

tion nnd snid there was no use in the 
preacher preaching as long as he aml hi s 
wife found fault with the preacher's ad
ministration, and they beg his pardon. 
Another arose and said that ns long ns he 
nnd brother Jones would not shake hands, 
they might as well stop the meet:.i ng, 
but he was ready to forgirc and be for
given. Other differences were settJecJ; 
the Holy Ghost fell on the people and tt 
powerful revi val swept thn t commtmit.~r . 

Co.nditions were met. 
Three times, before their rnnks were 

br·oken into in the early ehmch: we find 
the words "one accord" used. Acts 1 : l4: 
"These nll"-murk the word an-::con
tinued with one uccol'Cl in prnyer and su p
plica tion." Acts ~ :1: "They Wet'(' nil 
with one ntcord in one plnce." Acts 4 : 
2-.1: : "They lifted up their· voice to God 
with one nccbrd." "Multi tudes '' were 
sa \~ ed, and "added to the chun;h dnily." 
Wh.v ? Because they met God's terms
conditions were met.. The) were of one 
hea rt and mind. God worked and they 
witnessed to what H e wrought. 

AJ, \ i\fEDA , CAT •• 

THE STANDARD OF THE CAMP 

W. R. CAIN 

Whut a drawing cnrd it is to have ad
rertised for campmeetings, bishops who 
nre Masons! ·we have heard these men 
time and again on t.he conferenc~ floor 
forbid preachers preaching against .idol
atrous fraternities, and not only so, but 
acknowledged they had been members 
themselves for the pust twenty years. Just 
as long as there is a sanctioning of such 
things and employing such men, condi
tions can not but grow worse and worse. 
It is no more a secret that in days gone 
by some camps that were on fire~ are now 
nothing more than mere Chautauquas. We 
know of one community where the holy 
fire once blazed red hot. A large tnber
nncle nnd splendid dining hall had been 
built, with other fine equipment. There 
were possibly not less than fifty preachers 
on hand, people gathered in from nll di
rections. Fervency characterized the 
prayers; the preaching was in demonstra
tion of the Spirit and power; the singing 
wns heavenly; hundreds wer·e converted, 
reclaimed, sanctified nnd edified. Alas, . 
it is now but a reminiscence. The great 
wooden tabernacle, so expensive to build, 
stands idle. The appearance is like death. 
Cemetery conditions nre seen on all sides. 
Sntan has everything by the neck nnd 
chnckles over the entire dis~rnceful ar
rangement. The last nssernbly there was 
a Chnntauqnn. It was nchertised and held 
ncetmlingly. Why wns the :Masonic bish
op engaged? To draw. Whom~ The 
multitudes. To what? Not the once glori
ous cnmp, button Chautnnqnn. For· what 
purpose1 Not to hear fnll salvation 
preaching, but. merely for entertainment, 
11 nd dollars. 



One of these so-callt>tl holiness hi!'hops. 
nt n ce rlnin conference. ignoJ'(•d a petition 
. i~ncd by us elenn an1l p1·onotmred. snnc
tified people as walk the rarlh , requl•sting 
the I'Crnoral of their holiness-fighting pns
tor. who publicly conf{'SSPd th:\t hi s dis
tJ·ict !'i ti}Wt'intendt•nt had Sl•nt him thr1·e 
hn1·m•. sed· up to f' t'llsh out lwliness. This 
blood-wnshed, IJroken-he:u·ted el'Owd ex
}.X.'"Cted some re(·c:gnition, but WH'e tl ~ tally 
ignnrPd the bishop refusing to eHn look 
nt their petition. The pnstm· wns I'eturned, 
ncted 11glier thnn rlm·iug the preYious 
ye111\ thrusting them nil out of offiee. The 
doors of t·he <"hlll'eh which tll(•ir own hnrd
enmed dollars hnd built, we1·e closed 
against nny pl'llyet· nnd cln:s meeting. 
Accusnt.ions of ditl'et·ent kinds were 
heaped upon tlwm, until ewn tlw Rinnet·s 
of the town. inelndin#! nn nvowed infidel, 
<'onlcl plain!~· dis('ei'Jl lchnbod written nil 
ont· nml about the ·hureh. Sueh action 
aroused their indi#!lllttion. Theit· sympa
thy was stitTecl. They tht·~·w open their 
homes nnd extended n cordinl inritntion 
to the blood-wnshed compnm to come 
wlu•ne,·er they wanted to nnd hold their 
meetings. 

Tht> bishop. clistr·iet stqwrintetHIPnt and 
rnt·nall,v-mincl't•d church members rlid this 
,·cry thin#! described, nil under the nnme 
of not onh· Christinnitv. bnt holiness. 

Is it th~ thing to d;> to enga~e stwh 
men for W(Jt'kPt's nt lwlint>ss cnmpnwet
ings? Y~:·t it is bt'ill#! dcmp in not n f{•w 
lornlitil' .. Xo protl•st is lwanl. Brethren, 
theSt:' an• sad. r\('plcrnh!e nnd enlnmitons 
faet s. "'!tnt shn11 we do ? Who is it with 
gmr(', ~!Tit nnd ba'Ck-bone enough to de
noune<• it I Why be afrnirl ~ Why dis-

. mu~·ed ? As to the ';stnndnrcl of the cnmp," 
it clot>s not rl'quire n spy-glnss to detect 
thnt it is no highet· than that of Jehonz, 
who did quite n littll' whic·h wns indeed 
,·et·,r rcmJmendnble, but what nhout the 
#!rOn' '? The. nnte-delnvinns also dicl manv 
l!oocl things. but were nil drowned bv tl{~ 
flood. 'J'he p('ople of Sodom and G~mor
mh-truly. much might hare been said 
in their· fn~· or, but red hot fire nnd hrim
str. ne fell from hen,·en nnd consumed 
them. The rich ,rotmg rulet· only lucked 
one thing. but that lack wns futal. Agnin, 
why dt'tWtmce idolntry, ns some do, nncl at 
the same time remain nn nlly, nnd run 
with the comhinntion to their· abominable 
hnnquets, etc.1 "Be thou fit·st. n purtnk
er·. "First, gPt the mote out of thine own 
e_r!'." "'Physician, heal thyself." 

0Lo BoTTLEs-NEw \VINE 
nt:r. J. F', THOJfAS 

In )Jark!s gospel 2:22.we rend: "And 
no man puttelh new witw into old bottles: 
else the new wine doth hurst the bottles 
"' "' "' but new wine must be put into new 
bottles.'' The principle of this stntl'ment 
utter\'d so many ~·ent•s ngo hy the Snvim· 
remnins the sume t.oduy: for while meth
ods of c\pmonstmtion l'hnn:ze, pritwipi(!S 
neHt' l'hnnge. Fm· instnnee .• Tl•sus. wlwn 
He clesirerl to tt'nch His tlis('ipks hn
militv. Ht• loola•d at their tit·ed feet thnt 
hnd i)een soiled h·a,•eling oret' the rlusty 
ronrls. nn<l !!it·<lin~ Himsdf with n tow('l. 

Ill• took n hnsin of wntl't' nnd washed 
theit· feet. Reading dnse l,v the nnrratlre 
\re di scover that the di sciplPs "·ere <~on
tending ns to who should be the greater 
among them, etc.; nnd Jesus showeLl them 
that the one who serred the other \rns the 
gt·enter. This He did by taking the serr
ant's· plnce. In that countt·y en·r~·IJoLI,r 
went with exposed feet, hence it would 
not be immodest for one to wnsh nnot.her':o; 
feet; but to do so now is entirely difl'erent·. 
The principle remnins the sn me, the meth
od of demonstmtion hns changed. 

Agnin, the same is true of the tithe. for 
the support of the T.Jorcl 's work ; the prin
ciple remnins the same, even though we nre 
under grace and not under law. The same 
is true of the rest day, the principle of one 
dny's rest in seYen re.mnins the snmt', 
though the dny itself hns been changed, 
nncl for good rensons (rend "His Memori
al Dny," 15 cts., for sa le by onr Publish-· 
ing House) . 

Now to the text: These old bottles thnt 
Jesus spoke nbout were made of skins, 
and in time would become hard and brit
tle, hence when new wine wns made they 
always made new bottles to put it in. 
Jesus desired to tendt these Phnrisees 
from this fuct that the n.ew wine of the 
kingdom would not go into their old 
fot·ms, but into new lives. The principle 
hns never been changed; if you have new 
wine it takes new bottles. 

Luther recognized that "the just shall 
lire by fnith." He tried to get it into 
the old Homnn bottle, but God made a 
new one for it. Hnd He not done so, the 
old bottle would hnve burst nnd we would 
have had neither bottle nor wine: we 
could spare the bottle, but not the wine. 

Wesley and his collengues rediscovered 
that without holiness no mnn shall see the 
Lord. He tried to get it into the Episco
palinn bottle, hut, God mude nnother, and 
the great and mighty Methodist Church 
for a long time wns strong enough to hold 
this new wine. But in time the old bottle 
burst nnd the wine has leaked out. If 
yon don't believe it, just examine the old 
bottle. Instt'nd of mt'n getting drunk on 
its new wine, you will find bowling-alleys, 
billiard tables, soup kitchens, icecrenm 
festivnls; they nll come in through the 
rent in the old bott.le, the snme rent 
through which the wine rnn out. 

When the wine began to run out a few 
of God 's denr children who hnd n little in 
tlwir individual bottles, Wl'nt out nnd got. 
n ft•w otlwrs to put some in thei1· bott.les, 
and for fifty years we hnre ~en ti·Ying, 
contl'lll'Y to Scriptlll'e, good sense nnd the 
principle laid down in thiR text. to r)om• 
onr wine bnck into the olrl bnttle. WPII. 
we hnYe pomed ('Jlongh winl' into the old 
bottle to hnre gh·en life ton dying m))'ld; 
bnt ns the text snys. so it is nnd hns been, 
the wine is spilled. Thnnk God! He hns 
prepared n new bottle for this win(', I 
say it hnmh]y. God hns Jm>pnred the P en
terostnl Chureh of th(' NnY.nt·ene. a new 
hott.le. to lwld this tll'W ,·intngl' of witw. I 
1rn,·e it to the lnw nnd the Hidenc•p, vo11 
l>t'ing the judgP: Tlw lnw (Gocl'r;; Wot;d): 
"New bottl<•s for new wiM: '' the evi
d(lllr<>: note text-•:must he put in new 
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boHles." In the Pentecostal Chut.·ch of 
the Nnznrene, folks get drunk, not. on real 
wim~ wherein is excess. but on the new 
wine of the kingdom. 

VERY Gooo 
.EAI!L D. IUNCHMAN 

•· And God saw c·ve~'Y tll.i11g tlwt lw !tad 
mr.ule, ancl beltolcl it 'Was very good."
Gf;!n. 1: 31. 

In the lust few yenrs, comparntively, an 
heresy hns sprung up, that hns pt·nctical. 
ly filled the earth. At first put forth ten
tntively as a theory by learned men, or 
nt lenst by men of great repute, who 
fra.nldy admitted that it could not be pro
wn, it hns grown in popularity until 
it is quite generally accepted, and at least 
in nil its fnndamentnls, is preached in 
mnny so-called orthodox pulpits. 

We refer to the theory of evolution 
which is, more properly, the doctrine of 
the 11W11rgod, or the worship of the hu
man. Of the various phnses of this doc
trine perhaps the Darwinian was the first 
to n.ttrnct general ntent.ion. It at least 
wns the first radical stand in favor of evo
lution as a.gainst perfect creation and a 
fall, nnd to us it seems far more consist
ent than the modified theories that have 
succeeeded it. 

If evolution has any basis in fact nt. n.ll, 
it will carry all that Professor Darwin 
chose to place upon its shoulders: thnt is, 
the hnmnn evolved from the lower or
ders, nnd that all life is evolving from the 
lower order to the higher, nnd that this 
is the explanation of the origin of nil 
species. The deduction is that the cul
tivated man is not far removed from the 
baser or animal man; thnt the baser mnn 
is not fnr removed from the ape, and so on 
down the line. The contention being thnt 
the almost endless chain of species, one 
just a little higher than another, culmin
ating in a greatly . increased intelli.gence 
as the type becomes more nearly alhed to 
the human, creates a strong presumption 
that man originated in the very lowest 
form of animal life, slowly evolving, de
\'eloping, opening ont, until he hns 
reached his present stnte of being. 

The modified, or present dny teaching 
of evolution, differs ft·om the Darwinian 
only in that it exhibits more pride nnd 
less honestv. Man does not care to be 
.elnssed with the ape, so he hnd come to 
beliere in n.n evolution of species-the 
object aimed nt being the same, vis., a do
ing awny with om· dependence upon a 
persr.nn I God. 

.-\ . lon#! as we rnn look upon God as a 
blind force ot' n ln.w of "first cause," and 
that our snlrntion from degradation lies 
nltog-ether, or nearly! with ourselves nnd 
our em·ironments: where we look upon 
God ns merely nn ·influence decid~dly in~ 
tnngible, we remnin in a sense satisfied in 
an ummtisfnctory condition, for it is easy 
to blnme oui· condition on our surround
ings nnd to feel thnt we nre doing the best 
we rnn mulet· the circumstances. This 
may be tt·ue, except thnt with God we can 
lire nho,·e circumstances. 

But. let us look nt the negative side of 
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this .cn,flltion q11e.~ fi nn. -::1-Jm·c we an,r 
con<' t·rte faet s ns agnlnst It, m·. mnstrh.' of 
the BiblP, is .it n. theory a.gninst theor,r. 
n nd ~·o11 take your choice '? \\' e ~,I i('rc 
thnt \H' hnve. 

First, ln six thousand J•enrs of hi stor
ical dntn , and tradition, 'there is no note 
nnywlwre of nny ·living species evolving 
into nn hiO'her order. · 

.Agnin, there is proof corn ing to 11s even 
from geological investigation, for while 
it is ensy to let the imagin.uti.~>n run riot 
while delving amongst the bones of past 
ages, .ret with the m~tny vEniet.ies of nni
mnl life and the similarity <lf construction 
of mnny, it is impossible to tell whether 
these bones nre those of a. distinct type, 
now extinct, or, ns infidel scientists would 
haw us believe, n cntrle, less-crolved form 
of some present.-day species. 

Again, the whole trend o::f natnrf', at thl' 
prf'sent day is against. the tenching of' 
f'volntion. Take, for mstnnce, the do
mestie animals, horses, ca i:.tle, shel'p nncl 
the like. We find t.he best types among 
those which have been selected, grnded, 
and cured for b~· n power hi~her than 
themselves, viz. , mnn, and whet·ever they 
nre }){'rmitted free rnnge and nahn~al se
lection, they invariably retrogmde. 

The fine, Wf'll-developed shoat of the 
stock fnrm ~ if turned ont in the forest and 
left to the natural trend of his nature, 
becomes the "rnwr-bnek.,' long-snouted, 
lean and ferocious. in two m· three gen
f'rntions. And so with the other animals, 
tough nml wiry perhaps~ but not to be 
compared ns to dereloprnent with the 
clomestic product. 

The curse of Adnm's sin evidently fell 
not on man n lone, but 11pon nll nn ture. 

Wild animals mnke no ndvnnce· that 
history, nnturnl or otlu.'r\ViSt', mnkes any 
note of, and while no doubt they nre ]{ept 
from degenerncy by the very pt·ecarious
ness of their existence, they certainly do 
not form an nrgnml'nt in favor of evolu· 
tion. 

Mnch is mnde of the fa.ct that the He
brew, according to some men's ideas us to 
the teaching of the Bible, grndnally c:~me 
out from idol worship to a recognition of 
the one God, nnd that we, ns Christians, 
casting away the idea of bloody sacrifices, 
hn,·e advanced to an idealism fnr nbo\"e 
thnt of the Mosnic dispensation, or any
thing that preceded jt.. 

But this is only looking at it from the 
st.a.ndpoint of the hurunn. Let us look 
lit it from the stanrlpoint of how God 
wrought among this people, nnd om~ view· 
point will he mat.erinlly cbnnged. 

God begnn with Abraham, exactly from 
the same stnnd}JQint ns ct.he professional 
stockraiser. Disconrnged. with the out
look for the hnmnn race in general, He 
sought out the best stock obtainable and 
separated it from deg1·ading surround
; .. .- He penned Abrnh.am off by him
setr. as 1t, wel'e, that He might improve 
the stoek. Tlwn. in the second and thit·d 
generations, see ]~ow c~treful He was in se
lecting helpmeets for Isaac and J ncob, re
jecting Esl\u, no doubt, because he revert
ed back to his godless progenitors. 

Then down through the years, wntch 

Ito\\' Jle f()tlg-ht ngainst. the t<•ndt•Jw,r to 
<legeuemte: h-ml He tricti tn kt-ep t-hem 
·epnt·atc, how Tic sought to regtflatt• er(•n 
tlwit· diet ~ their clothing; proriding for 
l'len nliness in their enmp lift•, I11H·ing strict 
laws ns to the sepnrntion of diseased per
~rns front the healthr. In fn et. Ht' nsecl 
n 1l the lllt'alts nnd Jttore t.lutt a modern 
st.o('k-rniset· uses to derelop n fine herd. 

And whnt wns the result. 1 Namely, this: 
t hnt rtfteJ' thousnnds of y~nrs of train.in~, 
they nJTiTed at the conclusion t:hnt ido]s 
were worthless; that there wns but one 
God, e\·en J ehovnh. 

St.i 11 leprous . sinful', degraded, unspir
itunl, they were poorly equipped to re
cei ,.e the message of Chri'st even after 
these yen rs. 

\nd what hns been the t·esul t in Chris
t inn times ? Asia Minor nnd southeast
ern Europe, the cradle of Christianity, 
g-etting nwny from God, have become fnll
en. barbaric nnd n !most sn rngf', n nd we 
n re sf'nd ing missionaries to them, to try 
to bring them buck to thei1· lost estate. 

Does this look like mankind wns slow
l.v e''olring, nnd forcing its way up to 
higher ideals, or does it look like even the 
Mnstet· hand of God wns having a hurd 
time pressing, almost forcing, improve
mtmt on nn unwilling people 1 

Let us look at it from the standpoint 
of God nnd the Bible. In Genesis 1: 31 
we are told, that looking over the com
pit-ted enrth~ with its vegetation, nnd ani· 

. mal and humnn life, the Iutter made nt 
least in the spiritual image of his Maker, 
God saw that it was vet·y good. 

This pt·onotmcement, which should be 
the end of all controversy with C\'ery 
tt·ne child of God, in comparismt with 
present-day conditions, wonld indicnte 
that somewhere down the line. we had 
fnllen under the influence of ch,ril-ution 
rnther than evohition, nnd this is what 
the·Word of God explicitly·states. Even 
if it did not, our own inmurl conseions
ness~ those of us in whom the Spi1·it of 
God has lnr·l!e conti'OI, teaches us that we 
m·e yet far fi'Otn t.he ]){'rfection fm· which 
we were designed. It is evident to us that 
the t'fft''Ct oi the fall of Adam hns been 
minimi?.ed, t.hnt we hare not nnd can not 
comjwehcnd half its awful significance. 
If. was not. only the fall of n mnn, it was 
the fnll of a rnce. Not only hns it lusted 
t.o the present dn,y, hut it hns corrupted 
us until the trt•nd of unregenerate humnn 
nature is whollv bnd. 

The cnnse of ·this is thnt Ged granted to 
man the privilege nnd power to 1oill, nnd 
thus willing, he became "us gods," know
ing good and evil. 

Fellowship was God's desire-fellow
ship of beings free to love; eqnnlity wns 
Satan's demnnd and ours. Result: diso
bedience and depravity. Truly our am
bition has been our downfnll. 

PASADENA, CAl,, 

Yon will find the door to the Power 
House opl'ning f1·om the prayer closet. 

Do not look forward to what may happen to
morrow; the same everlasting Father who 
cares for you today will take care of you to
morrow, and every day.-Slr Fr.ancis De Sales. 

\r J.I AT )J E'l ' tlltDI ST -'h:=' )J Wli'J' Do 

m:r. (', E. rou:o\J·:u. 

It is annoum·Nl l'hnt tl Xational C'on
n•ntion of ~let hodist Mt>n is to mel' t at 
Indinnnrio li s ~ Ind., Odobet· ~8-3 1 , 11H3. 
It. is nnw coHfhll'ntl,v ant i1· ipatNll' hnt ful
l,r 3.000 111en wi 11 l>e pt'l'. 'L'llt. "'J'hl' bish
(lpS nnd all the bcneroleul boards of the 
l'hitrth nl'e looking to this gathering of 
key men' us the most imp<'1rtnnt IICClll'· 

t'L'I1Ce of the qundre'nnilnn, In its inii11Pnce 
upon the church. ThougJ1 it w.i:ll p;~S no 
lnws, nnd elect no officers, its concl'ntra~ 
tion of interest upon the lnrgl'l' work of 
the church mn.y well he of the most far
reaching import." Here is .what the edit
or of the C Mist'ian Advocate, New York, 
horx·s mny be accomplished: 

1 That our church may have a 'clearer real
Ization of our resources In Christ. "All power 
is given upon me ... J..o I am with you" (Matt. 
28: 18) . 

2. That our church may have a self-sacri
ficing readiness to face Its entire responsi
bility at home and abroad. "Lift up you eyes, 
and look on the fields"" (John 4: 35). 

3. That those whom God would have to lead 
the church to larger achlevements may be as
signed as delegates and may be enabled to at
tend the convention. 

4 That In arranging the program and con
vention details the General and Local Com
mittees may have divine guidance. 

5. That the convention may not be an end 
In· ltsel!, but that there may result widespread 
conviction and determined effort on the part of 
the whole church with reference to the fulfill
ment of our Lord's last command: "And ye 
shall be my witnesses lit Jerusalem [the lo
cal community]. In all Judea and Samaria [the 
home land] and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth [the foreign field]" (Acts 1: 8). 

We would like to add, that these Met.h
odist "key men" could do the great church 
they represent nncUhe wodd at large in
calculable good, if they would insist upon 
1\fethodism once more emphasizing chief
ly the gmnd depositum lodged with the 
people en lied Methodists-namely: the 
doctrine and grace of perfect lore subse
CJUent to regenei·ntion. To tPtleh nnd 
preneh this dol'IJ·ine so thnt both ])('Pil!'h
('J'S and people enjoy the experience with
out equivocation, will mean for 1\fd.hocl
Jsm 
· 1. The deepest spiritual lift> nnd . h11·g
est spil'itual visio.n. 

2. The gt·eatest reriral known to any 
chnrch in the world. 

3. Men nml money laid on God's al
tar, f'nough to gird!~ the globe with sal
vation, and holiness unto the Lord. 

4. Revival inspiration, missionnt·y fer
vor·, nnd a wm·ld-wide rision. 

5. Multiplied misionnries, and multi
plied resources beyond nnything the 
church hns ever hoped for. 

To spurn this doctrine of holin('ss, to 
indifferently puss it by, to refer t.o it in
sinuatingly~ will mt•nn thnt the pinus of 
the Methodist men will be spnsmodic and 
eventually necoinplish but little. 

Wesley sn id, "lV lie1·e tllis dodl'ine is 
rwt 1n•eacl!.ed-ernph.asized-tlte rh.w·clws 
qrow dead and cold." W1to is able tn dis
prove John Wesley's statement? Hut. 
wherever holiness is fnith fu llv and defin
itely preached, the churches iwcspet· and 
are n. spiritual flrune in the world. Will 
the Methodist men tnke hold? 
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"BEAUTIFUL HANDs'' 
Such beautiful , beautiful hands! 

They're neither white nor small, 
And you, 1 know, would scarcely think 

That they were fair at all. 
I've looked on hands whose form and hue 

A Sculptor's dream might be, 
Yet are these aged, wrinkled hands ! 

Most beautiful to me. 

Such beautiful. beautiful hands! 
Though heart were weary and sao, 

These patient hands kept tolling on 
That the children might be glad. 

I almost weep as looking back 
To childhood's distant day, 

I think how these hands rested not 
When mine were at th eir 11Iay. 

But, oh! beyond this shadow land 
Where all Is bright and fair, 

I know full well those dear old hands 
Will palms of victory bear; 

Where crystal streams, through endless 
years, 

Flow over golden sands. 
And where the old are young again, 

I'll clasp my mother's hands ! 
-Ellen M. Gates, In Herald and Presbyter. 

THE SuMMING UP OF .JANET 

TAYLOR 

The Quartet, that was a part of Miss 
Pain's Sabbath-school class, would have 
found It hard to state just where their origin 
as a quartet had begun. It was somewhere 
back In the days of mud pies, and many days 
following. At the grammar school. at high 
school, and now In college, the four were 
together. As there were only three other 
girls In Miss Pain's Sabbath-school class be
sides "The Quartet," It could hardly be oth
erwise than that those three stood outside 
t'he charmed circle of intimate companion~ 
ship. This was a fact which Miss Pain rec
ognized as definitely as she deplored it. 
Under these circumstances, when Mabel 
Long and Gertrude Locke, two of the three 
"outsiders." moved to another city, "The 
Quartet" looked upon the change as by no 
means an unmixed evil. 

"We really never seemed to know them," 
said Jessie Howard. 

"We could't very well, for they were not 
the least bit like us, and maybe they will be 
a lot happier in another class," remarked 
Nena Gray, In satisfied tones. 

"I should say they would." agreed Josle 
Morrow. "And what Is more, we will be 
happier by ourselves, for I am sure we never 
wanted to act standoffishly, and yet when 
girls don't belong to your set how can you 
take them to your heart?" 

"But see here! You girls seem not to be 
reckoning with Janet Taylor. How can 'The 
Quartet' be a Jaw to themselves, as long as 
that fifth member of Miss Pain's class Is on 
the scene?" 

It was Molly Brown who SJloke, and her 
emphatic questions always commanded at
tention. 

"Oh. well ," returned Josle, carelessly, 
"Janet really hardly counts. she Is so quiet; 
and utterly uneventful and she never has 
money to go anywhere with us, If we wanted 
her ever so badly." 

Now this summing up of Janet Taylor 
was not Intentionally unkind. It was mere
ly ,thoughtless. "The Quartet" knew Janet 
as the daughter of a busy mother who kept 
boarders, and It was the truth that in rela
tion to her Sabbath-school matters. Janet 
was f!Ui et and appa rent)~· uneventful. Even 
thl' fact that when a Sabbath came when she 
was not seen In her place at Sabbath school. 
and was reportPd aR "sick ." failed to move 
"The Quart et" to more than a passing show 
of Interest. 

Three weeks later. however. Miss Pain 
cloaed her Bible In an unusually lmprel'!slve 

manner before the superintendent's bell 
rang. 

''Girls," she said, "I don't suppose you 
know how very Ill Janet Taylor Is. I have 
been there tb~:ee times this week, and the 
doctors do not yet know how things will 
turn." 

"Ob, Miss Pain, we did not understand! 
We ought to send flowers," said Molly, 
quickly. 

"Yes, Indeed we ought," echoed Jessie, 
and In another moment "The Quartet" were 
planning among themselves for "just the 
nicest bunch of roses they could obtain." 

The following Sabbath Miss Pain had a 
longer report to give of the absent class 
member. 

"She Is better, girls," she said, "and she Is 
so grateful for your flowers. But the doc
tor says that there Is likely to be slow 
recovery, and that Janet, as soon as she Is 
strong enough, must be sent to the moun
tains." 

"I call that pretty nice medicine," said 
Josie, lightly. 

"Wouldn't mind taking It myself," agreed 
Nena. "Here the rest of us have to stay 
In town for examinations until nearly July, 
and Janet will be starting off for her holi
day by the first of May, I suppose." 

Miss Pain looked from one to another of 
the scholars before saying gravely: 

"She wlll be starting If It can be managed. 
I had a talk with her mother yesterday, and, 
poor little woman, ehe does not know which 
way to turn for money, or how possibly, 
with doctor's and nurse's bills and the many 
other bllls, Janet's plans are to be carried 
out." 

"Oh, Is not that hard?" 
"We are so sorry for Janet, Miss Pain." 
"Yes, we are all as sorry as can be." 
"And we wish we were rich and could 

help." 
Miss Pain listened, and then In her quiet 

way said: 
"I wonder how sorry you are, girls-sorry 

enough to forego a new spring hat, or a 
pretty frock, or to really sacrifice for Janet's 
sake?" 

The bell rang before a reply could be 
given, and In any case "The Quartet" was 
speechless before this newest of Miss Pain's 
often p~rplexlng questions. 

"I declare," said Josle . as in very sub
dued fashion "The Quartet" walked along 
from Sabbath school, "Miss Pain does have 
a faculty for calling one up short. Now, 
just what did she mean by asking 'how 
sorry' we were?" 

"She meant, Is our sorrow deep enough to 
create a willingness for sacrifice, that's 
what she meant," replied Molly. 

"Yes," said Josle, "that's it." 
"Well, what are we going to do about it

give up our plane for pretty spring clothes?" 
It was Nena who asked the question, but 

It was Jessie, the quiet ,;-irl with the dark. 
wistful eyes. who gave the answer, and the 
answer was not just what one would have 
expected, looking into those eyes, but Jessie 
could be roused. 

"For pity's sake. girls! Can't 'The Quar
tee' ever rise apove just the commonplace 
doing for themselves!" 

"There she goes!" laughed Molly. 
"It Jessie is really roused, we may as well 

put our hands right In our pockets and 
draw forth our dollars. Good-bye, eprlng 
hats. dears," said Nena. 

Tt was wonderful to see what came of 
"The Quartees" answering Nona's quiet 
question, "What are we going to do about 
it?" At first It was the putting aside the 
desire for new gloves and the wearing of 
worn ones, or a handkerchief with a dainty 
e d~:e. or the usual box of chocolates for the 
W11dnesday and Saturday treats. But as 
love was quickened, there was almost a 
scramble to see who could heap the most 
on the newly-kindled sacrificial fires for 
hnet Taylor's mountain trip. 

Miss Pain, Ignorant of the harvest that 
her scanty but prayerful words had brought. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Wtrn surprised out of measure wl1en, one 
Sabbath, Molly handed her a thin bi t pf pa· 
per, saying, "From 'The Quartet'." 

"Forty dollars! " exclaimed Miss Pain, 
looking from one girl to another. And 
having looked, her eyes lingered. How beau
tiful the fac es of those four girls were! 
How had she ,ever thought !\lolly Brown 
plain! 

"You dear, blessed Quartet! " she said, 
hugging first one and then the other. "How 
it will raise the load from Janet's mother. 
How did you ever do It?" 

"Lopped off a concert here, and a pair of 
gloves there, and a spring hat in another 
place," laughed Molly. 

But Jessie explained more fully. 
"You see. Miss Pain, when we began to 

think about Janet, and we came to go to her 
and really know her, we found she was not 
the kind of a girl at all that we had thought. 
We looked on her as-well-kind of stupid, 
or 'uneventful,: as we sometimes would 
say. But she's a dear ! And she's as brave 
as can be, and she's so appreciative. and 
she's truer than any one of us four. She 
Is, Miss Pain!" 

At this there was another hug bestowed 
upon Jessie, as her teacher drew her close. 

"Janet is a brave girl , and she bears 
everything so cheerfully,' ' the teacher said. 

"Yes, and how slow we were finding It 
out." answered Josle. "But when she comes 
back from the mountains, we will make our 
quartet a quintet, If she will consent to join 
us." 

"That Is what she would like," answered 
Miss Pain, dashing away a tear nad trying 
to smile. "Girls, you do not know what you 
have done today. But, thank God for a class 
with 'The Quartet ' whether we ever have a 
quintet or not."-Rose E. Wakefield, In 
Young People's Weekly. 

AHEAD OF THE FLOOD 
"I've got It, mother," cried Roger Whit

ney, as he rushed Into the room where his 
mother was busy sewing. 

"Got what, my son?" 
"The position I have been looking for so 

long, that will allow me to go on with my 
studies. It was just the oddest chance, too." 

"Nothing Is chance, my son, but perhaps 
you had better tell me about It'," she an
swered quietly. 

"Just what I am trying to do. I was In 
the store this mm:ning when Mr. Hawley 
came ln. 'I bear Marshall Is going to leave 
you,' said the clerk. 'Yes, he has got a good 
position ; of course, I could not alford to 
keep him now. that he bas the business 
learned. I wish I could find some good 
trusty school boy that would sleep In the 
office nights and help out after and before 
school when we are busiest. It would not 
be a hard place, for they are seldom called 
in the night excepting w-hen some one wants 
the doctor.' 

"When he went out I followed him and 
asked him If he thought I would do. He 
seemed surprised at first and then he said 
he believed I would. He said I might try 
and If I liked the work he would give me a 
chance when I was older to learn the busi
ness. just aa he had Marshall. It ia a good 
business, mother, and good pay, and I be
lieve I would like lt. The work will not 
be very bard and he will give me fair wages 
too, enough to help so you need not work 
so hard, and I can easily keep on with my 
schooling. I told him I must talk with you 
before I decided. and he said that was right. 
'Always talk everything over with your 
mother, lad, and you will never go far 
wrong,' was what he said." 

Mrs. Whitney gazed at the flushed face 
of her son, and she sighed, but smiled at 
the same time. The sigh was because they 
found It necessary for him to begin so young 
his struggle with the outside world. When 
her husband died he had left them with 
nothing but a thousand dollars Insurance. 
and some of that went to pay his last ex
penses, and she was obliged to work, al
though not very strong·, In order that they 
might eat. He was sixteen now. although 
Email for his age, but If he was to keep on 
with his schooling .he must do something to 
help, for expenses were gowlng more and 
her power of earning less. 
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Yet she smfled Into the eager face of her 
boy as she said gently: "Now tell me just 
what would be expected or you, Roger.". 

"You know, being a small place, mother, 
they have only one girl to attend the board; 
during the day Marshall was helping both 
outside and in and slept in the office. Mr. 
Hawley himself helped during the busy 
time night and morning. I will be expected 
to go after school and help with an hour 
for supper and then to sleep at the office. 
Mr. Hawley says I can study some after 
eight in ttle evening, as they are not usu
ally busy after that, and he usually stays 
until nine himself. Saturday I am to stay 
in the afternoon and let the girl have a half 
day off .. " 

"The only part I do not like is you.r hav
Ing to sleep at the office," answered his 
mother doulitfully. 

"Mr. Hawley says there Is no danger; 
when he leaves the office Is locked and I am 
not to allow anyone to enter after that. This 
Is understood and the company's order." 

"I suppose we must accept it and be 
grateful, but remember, It is quite a respon
sible place, and never forget to do your 
duty, no matter how hard It is." 

He laughed boyishly as he gave her a 
hearty hug. "I am sure not to forget my 
duty, mother; you tell me about that too 
often for me to forget." 

The next week Roger took up his duties 
at the telephone office, and It proved to 
be- very easy for him, In reality, not so 
hard as he had even anticipated. Perhaps a 
part of this fact was because he took to the 
work and liked It and it never seemed to 
drag. When It came evening, to be sure. he 
missed the companionship of his mother, 
but sometimes she came to the office to sit 
awhlle, as Mr. Hawley encouraged her to 
do. "I do not wish Roger to be without the 
Influence of his mother," he said earnestly. 

So the year passed and spring came and 
Roger began to be Mr. Hawley's right-hand 
man In many thlngf!l, for he found he could 
be trusted absolutely. Then came the great 
floods that everyone read about that laid 
waste to so many homes along the Mississ
Ippi river. The people, however, In the lit
tle village of Clair did not worry very much 
for they felt quite secure. It had been years 
since the mighty river had gone on a ram
page there, and they felt sure that with all 
the precautions taken, there was no great 
danger, for them at least. Guards walked 
along the levees both day and night, and 
every point possible had been connected 
with telephone. 

Days passed as the water crept higher and 
higher. Form the country north of them 
they began to bear of the damage that the 
flood was doing, but they always thought 
that the water would not rise high enough 
to harm them there. 

But It crept on! The guards were be
coming more and more vi;llant. and people 
near the levees looked a trifle anxious. Of 
course It had been bad years before. Then 
It rained more and the rain softened the em
bankment, and It became harder to repair a 
leak If one occurred. 

It was Saturday afternoon and Roger was 
In the omce alone. The girl had gone borne, 
and Mr. Hawley had been called to a neigh
boring town on business. 

"Sorry to leave you alone today, Roger; 
still I do not think there Is any danger. I 
will get back as soon as possible, and If 
you had rather I will have Nora stay with 
you this afternoon." 

"By no means! No use depriving her of 
her holiday. I wlll be all right," answered 
Roger with confidence. 

He was not very busy during the after
noon and there had been no calls for some 
time, wllen at about three o'clock a drop 
came ln. 

"Number," called Roger. 
"This the operator at Clair?" came a hur

ried voice. 
"Yes," 
"The levee Is down seven miles above you! 

I must ride for my life! Warn everyone!" 
That was all, but It left Ro~er for a mo

ment stunned and Inactive. Then he sprang 
toward the door. He must save his mother 
at all cost. When Just as he reached It, It 
seemed as If her voice spoke as cleartv as 
thon~rh ehe bad stood at his side: "Never 
forget to do your whole duty, no matter how 

nard fi Is." What was his duty'? Tf he 
went how many might lo~e their lives, and, 
besides, Mr. Hawley had left him at his 
post; was it not his duty to stay there? 
For a minute he wavered, the next, and a 
white-faced boy was back at the ,switch
board. 

Call after call went over the wires. With 
determination his brain seemed to clear and 
he called those nearest, warning people to 
flee and only waiting to see they understood 
before ringing another number. Never once 
after that first moment did he waver, as 
with set face he sent out the warning mes
sages. The flood had been slow at first, but 
It Increased rapidly and before darkness set 
In it was creeping through the village 
streets. Darkness came and the lonely boy, 
who was slaying bravely at his post. could 
hear the rush of the waters. That was not 
all, as night wore on he could hear the 
frightened cries of the people, and logs and 
other debris came sometimes with terrible 
force against the building. He wondered 
If It would stand until mo•·ning, and if this, 
one of the strongest In the town was eo 
shaken, what about the frailer residences? 

He did not dare think; had not dared to. 
after the first; he simply kept feverishly on 
at the calls. Sending the warning cry, far
ther and farther on. 

When morning broke at last and Mr. Haw
ley reached the telephone office in a boat, he 
found a boy worn and hollow-eyed, but still 
at his post. 

"You poor, brave boy," he said. 
But Roger, staring at him, did not un

derstand; be uttered only one word, "Moth
er." 

"Safe and waiting for you, and you will 
never know," be added, "bow many owe 
their lives, perhaps, and certainly such of 
their property as they have been able to 
save to your bravery." 

But It was not until Roger laid his head 
with a sob. of which he was not ashamed, 
on his mother's shoulder, that the full hor
ror of that awful night swept completely 
over him, and he heard her say as in a 
dream: "A friend had called for me just be
fore the flood broke and we had gone riding 
so I was not In the village at the time, but 
the minute I heard I kept praying for my 
boy and that God would help him to do his 
whole duty." 

"And He kept me, mother." said Roger, 
energetically, as he remembered that one 
dreadful moment, when he had been tempt
ed to desert, and saw that he could not have 
aided his mother if he had. "He surely kept 
me." 

"Of course He did and He always will, if 
we trust Him," his mother answered wisely. 
-Irma B. Matthews, In Michigan Christian 
Advocate. 

"JUST THE MINISTER's \VIFE" 
1\frs. Richmond sat by the open window. 

Her happy gaze caressed the distant hills, 
the springtime hills that for so many weary 
months she had thought never to see again. 
Now she was up once more. a prisoner still, 
but able to look and listen and understand 
how beautiful was the world that she had 
so nearly lost. The church bells were ring
Ing softly, their clearness muffled a little by 
dlsl':\nce, but still potently sweet In tone. 

"They make me sad," thought the min
Ister's wife. "I have been so long away 
from any service; it wiii be such weeks be
fore I can go again." 

Then, at the click of the gate. she pulled 
herself together. Dr. RlcbmoJid and the 
boys would be coming soon. "Mother's 
room was their first goal. and It would 
never do to let them see that mother, al
ways so bright and cheerful, even when en
during greatest pain. was In a flt of the 
"dumps" just because she was getting well, 
just because the scent of the lilacs and the 
sound of the church bells had made her feel 
a little lonesome and away from the world. 

But It was a ~!:lrl's light step that ran 
oulckly up the stairs. a girl's eager voice 
that begged to come in, and Elinor T..ane, 
her arms beaned with daffodils. leaned over 
and kissed Mrs. Richmond's forehead. 

"Where shall I put them?" she asked, 
holding out the flowers. "They're from the 
church. I've left them every week. you 
know, but today, when Dr. Richmond told 
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me 01at you were sffiing up. I lll~gged trrm 
to let me really bring them. Now that you 
are getting well, 1 don't believe the parish 
will give you a moment's rest. You know 
how we've missed you!" 

"You've all been so kind-too kind!" Mrs. 
Richmond murmured, her thin cheeks flu sh
ing with plensure. "I had no idea 1 was so 
blessed in friends, but, of course. you would 
be thoughtful and attentive because of Dr. 
Richmond--" 

"Not at all!" broke in Elinor, a little 
hotly. "It's you yourself! We love Dr. 
Richmond, too; but don't you realize what 
you've meant to the parish?" 

"But, my dear," interrupted Mrs. Rich
mond, still flushed and a Iitie bewildered, 
"you can't know how it's weighed on rue, 
this uselessness of mine, for I've never been 
really the 'minister's wife'; I've just been 
Mrs. Richmond. I never had a voice. ~o I 
couldn't take my place in the choir. l wasn't 
the least bit musical; I couldn't even play 
the organ accompaniments for the Sabbath
school hymns. And there were always so 
many, many little children about my knees 
that I seemed constantly conducting home 
kindergarten classes and sewing societies 
all of my own. I thought so often, as I lay 
here this winter, how much better it would 
have been if Dr. Richmond had chosen some 
one more worthy, more able to help him. 
than I have been." 

"And do you never remember,"- answered 
Miss Lane, gently, "the year I came here. 
a forlorn, little, frightened-to-death school 
teacher. and my Thanksgiving with you just 
because my home was so far away? 

"Don't you ever think of the Baker twins 
from that forsaken copper mining region? 
They never would have known anything of 
Christianity or decency If you hadn't cared 
for them. 

"Don't you know how much all of us real
Ize that Dr. Richmond's splendid theories of 
life and charity and love come from his hap
piness with you? Oh, Mrs. Richmond, the 
parish would be so poor if it had lost you!" 

After the girl had gone, 1\Irs. Richmond 
sat musing happily, and when the boys 
came troopln~ in thoy saw the same old 
glad, unquenchable smile that they always 
looked for and alwavs found on their moth
er's face. At last ·Mrs. Richmond under
stood that her simple ltre had "smeller! sweet 
and blo~somcd in the dust."-The Youth's 
Companion. 

A CROW STORY 
People who don't know the crow may find 

difficulty in believing the following anec
dote, though Anglo-Indians will accept It 
without hesitation. 

A dog of my acquaintance. a fox terrier 
of long Eastern experience, was one morn
ing eating a chicken bone on the veranda, 
when two crows passed and, observing 
the dog and his bone, wheeled down and 
lit on the veranda railing, when they set 
to work croaking to induce him to stop his 
breakfast. Under ordinary circumstances 
an English dog will fly at a crow the minute 
he appears; but on this occasion Jack sim
ply looked up, growled, and continued gnaw
Ing. The crows ceased croaking and con
sulted together for a moment, then one of 
the pair dropped onto the veranda a few 
yards behind the dog and croaked at him 
again, once more obtaining no answer but · 
a growl. After strolling casually round the 
veranda for a minute, to let Jack settle 
down, the bird hopped up ~llently and swift
ly and gave the god's tall a cruel nip. That 
was too much. With a bowl of pain Jack 
turned upon his tormentor, and crow No. 2 
who had been patiently awaiting this op
portunity, swooped down upon the bone and 
carried It orr. 

You never .saw a dog wear a look of such 
abject humiliation as -Jack wore when he 
recognized how we had been fooled.-IIlus
trated Christian Weekly. 

"Do not place too much confidence In the 
aaying, 'It Is never too late to mend.' A bl~ 
patch Is sometimes as conspicuous as a 
hole." 

"We shall not keep people from finding 
fault with us, but from finding fault In us, 
we may.~· 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RALLY-There will be a fourth Sunday holi
ness rally at Creedmore, Texas, August 24th, 
with dinner on th~ ground. We are planning 
and praying for a great day in Zion. Let all 
saints pray that the Lord will meet us there, 
and that place will be awakened as never be
fore.-Tr.uu STUBns, Sec·retary. 

NOTICE-Rev. E. E. Wood has resigned his 
pastoral charge at East Palestine, Ohio, and en
tered the evangelistic tleld. Those desiring his 
help in revival work may address him at East 
Palestine, Ohio.-N. B. HERRELl,, District Su· 
per·intcndent. 

Mn.LPOilT NAzAm;xE CAm•m:ETINO will be 
held at Millport, Ala., beginning August 22d 
to 31st. A great meeting is expected. Let the 
people of ·Alabama District rally up to this 
campmeeting and make it one of the best in the 
state. Workers, District Superintendent C. H. 
Lancaster and wife, of Jasper, Ala. Address 
F. B. SuELTo:o;, Millport, Ala. 

SPt;ciAL NOTICE-An old-time revival meeting 
will begin at Jasper church, Jasper, Ala., Aug
ust 14th, with Rev. B. J. Talbott, wife, and 
daughter as leaders, assisted by Pastor Par· 
rett. All saints send a word ot prayer to the 
throne in OUI' behalf.-C. C. BUTLER. 

DISTRICT NEWS AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALBERTA 
DISTRICT ASSEMJILY AND TENT Mt;ETINO 

As previously announced, the Alberta (Can
ada) District Assembly was held during the 
annual tent meeting at Calgary, July 15th to 
20th, General Superintendent Walker presid
ing. The tent meeting, however, began on 
July lOth, with Mrs. DeLance Wallace as chief 
speaker till the arrival of Dr. Walker on the 
14th. 

The Assembly went Into session, Tuesday, 
July 15th, at 9: 00 a. m. Mrs. M. T. Clink was 
elected secretary and treasurer. This was only 
the llecond Assembly, and the district Is still 
small, being composed of but three churches
Calgary, Victoria, B. C., and Red Deer, Alta., 
the latter having been added during the last 
year. 

The reports showed a good advance all along 
the line, both numerically and financially. The 
churches at VIctoria and Red Deer erected ex
cellent houses of worship during the year, 
~bile the church at Calgary raised $1,000 dur· 
lng the present tent meeting, by this step clear· 
ing off all Indebtedness on their property, con· 
slstlng of a modest church and land valued at 
nearly $5,000. A larger and better structure 
will be needed here before long. This church 
of fifty members, raised for all purposes dur
Ing tb.e last year, exclusive of the thousand dol· 
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Iars contributed during the tent meeting, more 
than $5,000. Their offerings for home and for
eign missions were above $500. Per capita the 
churches at Victoria and Red Deer exceeded 
this record. 

During the Assembly Rev. H .. D. Brown, tln· 
anclal agent of the Board of Publication, gave 
a stirring address, and secured a good offering. 
Mrs. M. T. Clink and Charles E. Thompson 
were ordained elders. Rev. W. B. Tait, now 
pastor of our church at Red Deer, was re-elect· 
ed District Superintendent. Rev. G. S. Hunt 
having resigned the {3astorate at Victoria, is 
succeeded by Rev. C. S. McKinley, who will 
supply during the year. Brother McKinley is 
a Free Methodist preacher, and has just closed 
a most prosperous pastorate In that body at 
New Westminster, B. C. It is his intention to 
cast his fortunes in with the Pentecostal Naza
rene people. He Is a most exemplary full sal· 
vation Christian, and an unusually able and 
well-equipped preacher. Sister McKinley Is an 
helpmeet Indeed, of whom any holiness preach· 
er In the land might well be proud. The writer 
has been privileged to enjoy the fellowship of 
these saints during much of the last year, and 
can not speak too highly of them. 

The Assembly officially recommended to the 
General Superintendent that British Columbia 
be set apart as a district by Itself, and that 
Rev. G. S. Hunt be appointed District Superln· 
tendent of the same. Brother Hunt was given 
recognition as an evangelist in said province, 
pending consideration by the authorities men· 
tioned. 

Rev. Thomas Bell and Rev. Charles E. 
Thompson will spend the year in evangelistic 
work, largely In Alberta and Saskatchewan 
provinces. This whole country is a promising 
field tor aggressive work. The writer will con· 
tinue as pastor of the church at Calgary, it 
Mrs. Pierce's health .wm allow, which lit this 
time !& ·uncertain. The altitude of nearly 3,500 
feet makes It Impossible for many people to 
reside here. 

Dr. Walker and Sister Wallace did some 
most excellent preaching during the ten days 
of the tent meeting. The Immediate results 
were not large, but the truth reached the mark 
and since their departure the effect Is becom
ing manifest. We are enjoying some real sea· 
sons of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. Last Sunday evening a number were 
at the altar, some getting victory then and at 
the other services. 

Our people will never forget Dr. Walker's 
series of sermons on "Pentecost." How he did 
pour out the truth and hold up that marvelous 
experience to the vision in a multitude of dif· 
ferent angles! "The end Is not yet, praise the 
Lord." 

D. RAND PIEilCE. 

ALABAMA 
FINANCIAL NOTICE-We are falling far short 

of supporting the District Superintendent, our 
dearly peloved Rev. C. H. Lancaster, and we 
ask only that you remember him, and send him 
part of the Lord's money, as he is giving his 
entire time to the Lord's work on the district. 
Keep this befor~ yqu continually, and be filled 
with all the fulness of the blessing of Christ.
W, G. JAcKsON·, Secretary District Advisory 
Board. 

PAsToR WAN'TED-A good live fellow who can 
pull the fire down and share such things as 
our people have, is needed on the Alabama Dis· 
trlct. He must not want an easy snap, but 
must be a worker. Also he must have the 
work of the Pentecostal Church ot the Naza· 
rene on his heart. Such a man can succeed at 
the place I have for him. A single man pre· 
ferred, or young man and his wife. Give refer· 
enees.-R•:v. C. H. LANCASTER, Dist. Supt., Jas· 
per, Ala., Box 311. 

ANOTlJER ADDED TO ALABAMA 
Wll organized a fine class of holiness folks 

Into .a Pentecostal Church ·or the Nazarene at 
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Haleyville last night. Received twcnly-tllJ'ee 
charter members, and the prospects are bright 
fot· this church. Haleyville Is a good town , 
sul'rounded by a fine fanning country. 

C. H. LANCASTELI, Dist. Supt . 

OKLAHOMA 
No'I'IU,-On account of the sevet'e drouth and 

the fact that so many or the preachers and 
workers of the district will not be able to at· 
tend the state campmeetlng, which was to have 
been held at Bethany, September 4th to 14th, 
we · have thought best to cancel the .campmeet· 
ing engagement. Instead there will. be a gen· 
1~ral holiness convention, held In the chapel or 
the college, beginning Sunday, September 7th, 
and continuing four days. Let as many of the 
pastors and workers as can be present to enjoy 
the feast and assist in .the work.-S. H. Owt:Ns, 
District S1tpet'intendent. --

IOWA 
NoTICE-All pastors please, at your earliest 

convenience, send number and names of dele· 
gates expected to attend the Assembly, to A. F. 
Moseley, Kewanee, Ill., pastor entertaining. Be· 
loved, let us come this year In the spirit of 
prayer and expecting a gracious outpouring of 
the Spirit upon us. Kewanee has ~ welcome 
for you all, and we will do the very best possi
ble by you to make your stay amonr; us one of 
the most pleasant and profitable of your ex
perience. 

A. F. MosELEY, Pastor. 

PITTSBURGH 
AN NOUNOEMENT-The Board of Examination 

wish to call the attention of all licensed preach
ers to the fact that It will be for their best in
terests to buy the books as prescribed In the 
Course of Study as soon as possible, th~t we 
may be, as Paul says to Timothy: "Let no man 
despise thy youth; but be thou an example of 
the believers, in word, in conversation, in char· 
tty, in spirit, In faith, in purity. Till I come, 
give attendance to reading, to exhortation, to 
doctrine. Take heed unto thyself, and unto the 
doctrine; continue in them; for (n doing this 
thou - shalt both save thyself, and tkem that 
hear thee." Examinations are easily met with 
confidence on the part of the candidate, If he 
will heed this exhortation of Paul.-R~;\'. Gr.o. 
WAnD, Secretary. 

DAKOTAS-MONTANA 
We have recently organized two churches, 

one at Norma, N.D., the other twelve mtles 
north, at Pleasant View. Brother Prine and a 
number of workers of the Sawyer clturch went 

·up Into that part last spring and held some 
meetings from house to house, and a goodly 
number received salvation. They planned a 
tent meeting to commence July 18th, of which 
the writer was called to be their evangelist. 
This meeting was a profitable one; people 
came as far as fifty miles to attend, and some 
got saved and sanctified. On the Sunday after· 
noon we organized our · church at Pleasant 
View, and those folks came ln. 

On the following Friday night we organized 
the Plrst Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
at Norma, N. D. Brother Prine was called to 
be their pastor. There is a great work to be 
done In and around that part. The glory of 
the Lord was upon the meeting from the first 
to the close. 

Our pastor, Rev. R. J. Kunze, we understand 
had blessed victory in a tent meeting at Cen· 
ter. .Sister Pattie, the pastor of the Surrey 
chut·ch, Is holding a meeting at Logan, N.D., 
and is reporting a good meeting. The work of 
our God Is prospering all over the district. Our 
District Assembly commences August 6th, with 
Dr. Walker In the chair. We are contemplat· . 
lng one of the best Assemblies yet held. 

LYMAN Bllot:oll, Dist. Supt. 

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT 
The Dayton campmeetlng was a victory for 

WHO IS 

THE NEW SAMARITAN 
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God and scrlvtural holiness. Rev. Duel Robin· 
son was at his best, and did great work for God 
and souls. Sister Mattie Wines did some of the 
best pr·eaching of her life. Her face would 
shine, she would give her warwhoop, the glory 
would roll, and seekers would pray through. 
Brother Kennett, Rev. James Short, and a few 
others who made the camp possible here, were 
well paid fo1· their hard labor and sacrifice. 
God's Bible School of Cincinnati (Ohio) was 
well represented, and was a great blessing to 
the camp. Quite a number of missionary meet· 
lngs were held, also a number of holiness 
schools were represented. The singing was In 
charge of Prof. C. C. Rlnebarger, of Olivet, Ill. 
He surely sang the glory down. He Is one 
of the best in the movement. We also enjoyed 
a few day's visit by our neighboring District 
Superintendent, J. M. Wines. He was made a 
blessing to the camp. With my family I has
tened on to Lisbon, Ohio, where we locate for 
the present. The Lord is blessing on the Pitts· 
burgh District, for which we praise Him. 

N. B. H~;aaEr.L, Dist. Supt. --CHICAGO CENTRAL 
To the Pastors, Members, and M·lssionary 

Boards of our churches on the Chicago Cen· 
tml District: With thanksgiving to God for 
past blessings and earnestly believing there are 
greater things ahead, we desire to call your at· 
tentlon to the following: Our district has 
raised for foreign missions, from October 1, 
1912, to August 1, 1913, ten montha of our 
church year, $907.47. The amount we were 
aslred to raise by the General Foreign Mission· 
ary Board was $1,200, so that we must raise 
$292.53 during August and September In order 
to raise the full amount we were asked to 
raise. This we can do if each church will 
take this matter upon their hearts, and give 
as they are able. God Is marvelously blessing 
the home work, and doing great things for us 
upon the foreign fields, and I feel that unless 
the coming year witnesses a decided advance 
In our giving and an extension of our work 
upon the already occupied fields, to say noth· 
ing of opening new work, our church will re
ceive a setback which will be no small matter 
to overcome. The success of the home work 
depends In a very large measure upon what we 
do for the salvation of the millions just across 
the blue seas. Let there be mighty prevailing 
prayer, that we may fulfill our mission, and at 
last hear the Master's "Well done." 

HERBERT HuNT, Dist. Miss. Treas. 

NEW ENGLAND 
NOTES AND PERSONALS 

Portsmouth (R.I.) camp opened. with the 
power of God upon the people. 

Douglas camp was not as well attended this 
year, as usual. This scribe was there part of 
Wednesday and Thursday of the meetings. Up 
to that time the "break" had not come. Re· 
ports later that it came before the camp closed. 
Thank God! 

Rev. M. E. Borders and Brother Peavey came 
to Portsmouth camp and proved a blessing to 
us. The latter was put on the new Board of
Directors. 

Pastor Edwards, of Onset, is vigorously push· 
ing the work at that place. 

Sister Burns, whom God saved from Roman 
Catholicism at Malden, a few years ago, is 
now supplying our church at Saco, Me. Sister 
Burns expects to return to the P. C. I. next fall 
to continue her. studies for Christian workers. 

Evangelist S.. W. Beers, with his family, 
came to Portsmouth camp In their auto, Broth· 
er Beers helped in prayer and song, as well as 
In a financial way. Brother Beers Is one of 
the new Board of Directors of Portsmouth 
camp. 

It is reported that Rev. Hastings is to take 
the pastorate of 'our Everett (Mass.) church, 
when Pastor Brown's resignation will take ef· 
feet. Brother Hastings is a member of the 
New England Southern Conference of the M. E. 
Church. 

Paf!tor Lampher and wife were at Douglas 
camp, with a good company of their people. 

God SIJeed them in their good work of \mllill.ug 
theJ 1· new cburch. 

Quite a goodly company of our people from 
New Bedford and East Wareham were at 
Portsmouth camp. They did us good ser-vice. 

We are glad to hear of the_ good reports of 
many of the pastors and churches of the New 
England District. Brethren, keep pushing the 
work of God all along the line of battle. 

Pastor Domina was a welcome visitor at the 
Portsmouth camp. 

1t Is reported that Brother Hoople Is up in 
Vermont, sick with some kind of throat trou
ble. Brother Hoople ts one of God's noblenwn. 

Are all our people in New England getting 
it on their hearts to pray for a District camp
meeting? We have some union holiness camps 
in this part of the country. Why not have a 
District camp next summer? Let all our peo
ple talk up this important matter, and have It 
up for discussion at the next District Assembly. 

Sister Martha Curry is out in the field again. 
Sister Curry preached some blessed sermons 
at Portsmouth camp. She goes to the National 
camp at Old Orchard, Me. 

Pastor Norberry has been granted a vacation 
of two weeks from labor by his church. He ex· 
pects to spend it at Grand View Park, Haver
hill, Mass. 

Bro. Leon Robinson was made one of the 
directors of Douglas camp. Brother Robinson 
takes the place made vacant by the death of 
Deacon George Morse. Brother Robinson was 
made president of the camp for the ensuing 
year. 

"KEEP ON BELIEVING." 

SAN FRANCISCO 
OI!ITRICT CA~IP MEETING 

This is written at the middle of the ten days. 
The power of God is on the camp. People are 
getting saved, sanctified, reclaimed, and de· 
mons are coming out. 

Dr. Bresee is at his best. His sermons on 
holiness as taug)lt by the prophet Isaiah are 
surely great. No other way to express it. Then, 
the glory is In them, and the people get blessed. 

Brother Rees never preached in greater dem· 
onstration of the power of the Spirit. It is 
tremendous. President Wiley of Nazarene Uni· 
versity has preached once. It was remarked 
that it was tremendous to have such preaching 
by a college president. One of the greatest 
seasons of spiritual power followed a sermon 
Tuesday by Sister Rees. The altar was crowd· 
ed with seekers, and the glory of God came 
down. 

Brother and Sister Jones and their son, 
Charles Wesley, of Pasadena, were in the camp 
a few days. Brother Jones' address on Educa· 
tion was full of unction, grace, and sense. 

Sisters Sevier and Radford, of Los Angeles, 
are here to help on in the battle. Most of the 
pastors of the district are here, and it is sure
ly one of the greatest camps held In the his· 
tory of the district. District Superintendent 
Isaac Is leading on the forces, though not In 
the best health. He will take a vacation at the 
close of the camp for his health. It might just 
as well be known that the San Francisco. Dis· 
trict is alive, and that God has not forsaken us. 
Amen! 

H. H. MILLER, Secretary. 

FROM SISTER GIBSON 
It has been a long time since you have heard 

from me. The reason has been such a strenu· 
ous winter at the Woman's Medical College. 
Some ask, "How have you stood It?" And we 
answer, "We don't know. Only, God has been 
all- physical strength, mental ability, and 
spiritual grace and courage. Yes, Christ Is all 
-"all In all." Praise His precious name! He 
has brought me through victorious, and all con· 
ditions made up, so that next year will be much 
easier. 

A troublesome growth on my wrist, which 
suddenly came upon me while in India, gave 
much pain and annoyance this winter. A ape· 
cialist diagnosed It as tuberculosis, and advised 
an operation. After much prayer and consul· 
tation we decided to go through the ordeal. 
Jesus did not leave nor forsake. Praise Him! 

T.h.c c•outents \\:&e sent to llie J.abor.atacy., 
and, thank God, the report was negative as to 
the dread di sease! For six weeks our band 
was In splints, but now we are again using It 
to the glory of God. Full function has not yet 

·been restored, but we ar·e trusting God for the 
same. Pray with me that it may be so- for 
His glory only. 

Although I may not now visit the chu1·ches 
"to stir up your pure minds by way of remem· 
brance," do not forget your missionary, -ivho is 
putting in all there is of her Into U1is work for 
tlf'tl future good of His cause In India. 

JULIA R. GIBBON. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

FITCHBURG, MASS. 
We are in the zone where constant heavenly 

breezes sti·lke us. We are having special in· 
terest and attention in our Sunday night street 
meeting at Depot Square. We have just se· 
cured a new Bilhorn folding organ, which adds 
to our service. The crowds listen well. What 
a grand place to proclaim the gospel to multi· 
tudes who never hear it elsewhere. About 
forty of us, young and old, attended Douglas 
camp. A special opportunity otTered us made 
this number possible. We expect to get the 
foundation for our new church in this month, 
and have the building enclosed before cold 
weather. The church is kindly providing a 
month's vacation for the pastor and family, 
which they expect to spend in Vermont. We 
have some saints of the first water here, who 
are- a relish to this preacher's soul. We are 
looking for increase and victory on every line. 

c. P. LANPHER. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
We want to report victory at Louisville 

church. The glory came upon the people at the 
morning service, Sunday. One younr; lady 
came to the altar who was never there before, 
and prayed through to victory. Dr. Ellyson, of 
Olivet, Ill., will be with us all day, Sunday, 
August 17th. 

J. D. JA)fES. 

CHESTNUT MOUND, TENN. 
We have been In old Tennessee one month. 

Our first meeting was at Gordonsville, where 
the Lord gave us blessed victory. It Is encour· 
aging to find a people who are hungry for sal· 
vation and who pray through in old camp· 
meeting style. These Tennesseeans know how 
to shout, too. Closed at Granville last Sunday 
night. God gave us a measure of victory there, 
but never a general break. 

We are now at Chestnut Mound, the home of 
our District Superintendent, Rev. J. A. Che· 
nault. The meeting starts well. Quite a num
ber in the altar last night. We have two other. 
dates in this state, and then to Texas. 

LuLU B. RoGERS. 

KEWANEE, ILL. 
Since our return from a month's vacation, 

which was spent in visiting campmeetings and 
In evangelistic work, the Lord has blessed us 
.much in our regular services. At one service a 
man and his wife and daughter professed con· 
version. At another service a young woman 
knelt at the altar and professed Chri!!t; at an· 
other five young girls knelt at the altar and 
professed to have found Christ; at our regular 
monthly busin,ess meeting a poor drunken man 
staggered In and business was suspended to 
pray with him. .Attendance at services is good 
and the people are praying and planning for 
a great tent meeting to begin September 1st 
and run over the Assembly, September lOth to 
14th. Workers, Rev. B. T. Flanery, Brother 
Roberts, of Kentucky, and Brother and Sister 
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Sutton as singers, assisted by the pastor and 
omer workers. 

Have met our missionary apportionment, and 
will lie up on our other expenses; and through 
the very faithful labors of our young people un
der the leadership of Mrs. Moseley, wiJI makll a 
payment on the church debt. 

A. F. MosELEY, Pastor . 

BLACKWELL, OKLA. 
God Is with us and the work Is truly pros

perous. We have received a hearty call to re
main another year as the pastor, but believe it. 
is the desire of the great Head of the Church 
for us to move on and accept the call from our 
church and school at Hutchinson, Kns., to pas
tor the church and teach ,Bible, Theology, and 
Homiletics In the school. It wiJI not be easy to 
leave our dear people here at Blackwell, but 
we are glad that our successor will be a 
"straight holiness preacher," and so we do not 
fear along that line. The church now has six
ty-one members who are, In the main, as good 
a lot of holiness folks as you will find any
where. They have certainly done well this 
year and will be well established In their new 
brick church by Assembly time. This has been 
one of the most pleasant and best years of our 
ministry, and we are going Into our next and 
wider field of opportunity and responsibility 
with the assurance that we are In divine order, 
determined to keep His anointing upon us and 
our work, and to win out for God and holiness. 
We believe our Hutchinson school to be one of 
our best and we are anticipating a very pleas
ant and profitable time with them. We desire 
an Interest in your prayers. 

c. A. JMHOFF. 

VALDASTA, TEXAS 

Meeting closed with great victory. The pas
tor, V. S. Coughran, is a splendid yoke-fellow. 
He Is acquainted with the prayer route. Great 
crowds at night. We have some fine people 
here. They are the real salt of the earth. My 
next meeting is at Cedar Hm, August 7th-17th, 
and from there to Vilonia (Ark.) camp, August 
21st•31st. On with the battle! 

Penlel, Texas. J. E. GAAB. 

ERICK, OKLA. 

Brother Lord's meeting bas come and gone. 
God led in every message. Souls were at the 
altar most every service. No real break in the 
altar till the last night of the meetinr;, when 
fourteen souls plunged into the fountain, either 
for cleansing or forgiveness, and one was sane· 
titled wholly on the way home. Brother Lord 
is indeed a great gospel preacher, and he and 
his wife know how to deal with souls. 

D. M. COULSON, Pastor. 

GRIDER'S CHAPEL, KY. 

A ten days' battle for the Lord has just been 

closed at this place. There was much opposi
tion from start to finish. The people were di
vided. Some would not attend services, and 
one man kept his daughter away from part of 
the services because she bad been seeking sal
vation at the altar. The writers sang, prayed, 
and preached the best tbey could. There were 
a number of seekers at most every altar serv· 
Ice, but only about seven or eight prayed 
through to victory. 

L. T. WELLS and I. T. STovAJ,L. 

TOLEDO, OHIO 
A strange land; seemingly where there Is no 

God, no Christ, and a church on about every 
corner, and yet nobody to stand for real Bible 
holiness. This was Toledo, Ohio. The writer 
came here a year ago and found a few Naza· 
rene people without a shepherd, without a 
church home waiting for some fire-baptized 
Nazarene preacher. It Is a good opening. 

w. E. SUMNER. 

TROY, TEXAS 
Have just closed the Eddy camp with some 

victory. At times conviction was upon the peo· 
pie ; some were saved. This was our fourth 
year at this place. It Is a peculiar camp In 
many respects. The old sinners love the truth 
and open their purses with five to twenty-live 
dollars. Think of it! A sinner loving holiness 
till he will turn his pockets for the cause, and 
yet we have holiness folks who give but little 
and send a man away with a "God bless you" 
and not enough money to pay his house rent. 

I am now at Shllo camp, making my sixth 
year here. Great crowds; conviction on. The 
Bible hell will awaken foiks. Expecting great 
victory. From here we go to Newell, West 
Va., with the Nazarene church. 

T. J. ADAMS. 

HESTER, OKLA. 
Just closed a good meeting at Hester, Okla., 

with the little church at that place. On the 
last night of the meeting we received nine fine 
members into the church, with four or five 
more to follow. We are now in a meeting with 
the M. E. pastor at this place. Will begin at 
Hedrick the 8th and from there to Marlow, the 
21st. The meeting there will be In the country. 
I will be in revival work altogether another 
year. Have arranged for a tent. Will hold 
meetings anywhere. 

B. F. PRITCHETT. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 

FIIIST CHURCH 
The rich blessing of the Lord abides tlpon the 

First Church at Spokane, following the annual 
campmeetlng. The first Sabbath of August was 
filled with good things accompanying the mea· 
sage of · salvation. The pastor Is preaching a 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

series of morning sermons on "The Church 
That Jesus Built," from the text of Matthew 
16: 18, "Upon this rock I will build my church." 

Last Sabbath the first communion of the new 
Assembly year proved a rich and in11plr!ng 
service. Two young ladles were baptized by 
sp1·!nkling and pouring, and four splendid 
additions were received Into membership as a 
partial result of the campmeetlng. 

In the evening' the pastor preached on "Hid· 
ing from God," and at the altar service four 
souls·were beautifully sanctified. The presence 
oi the Lord is manifest In the Increased at-. 
tendance at all services. The matter of the 
church school will be determined by the church 
board at their meeting this week, and the pres
ent prospects are fine. 

CHAI\LES v. LAFONTAI NE. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 
Our recent meeting at New Comerstown, 

Ohio, from July 17th to 30th, closed with God's 
approval upon us. We found a very difficult 
fi eld, as the work was scattered and many had 
gone off on "tongues." However, we had four 
saved, the saints helped, and seed was sown. 
Conviction was on the folks ; many raised tbeh· 
hands for prayer, but refused to yield. We 
came home blessed and happy In Jesus. Surely 
the Spirit giveth life! We are out and out for 
J esus, and going on. The writer bas recently 
entered the evangelistic field, and would be 
glad to hold a meeting for any one desiring 
the same. 

W. M. ZutMERMAN, Evangelist. 
East Liverpool, Ohio. 

DOUGLAS CAMP 
The children's meetings on Douglas camp· 

ground this year proved to be a great success. 
Many precious little ones found pardon and 
were cleansed from sin. Mrs. Jane E. Reid, 
who has led the children's meetings for years, 
Is still on the firing line. Miss Ruth Gibbs 
ably assisted Mrs. ·Reid throughout the series 
of meetings. Through the kindness of a broth· 
er a treat was provided for the children. On 
Friday, July 25th, while the two cornets and 
violin played "Marching on the King's high· 
way," the children marched from the Lowell 
cottage to the restaurant, where Ice cream and 
cake were served. Among those who visited 
the children's meetings and assisted at dllrer
ent times were Sister Cassie Smith, Mrs. Lam· 
phere, Mrs. Carrie Crow, and ·Miss Kell; also 
Rev. Mr. Brooks and wife, of Kentucky. The 
last Sundary was the record day. Eternity will 
only reveal the good accomplished on old 
Douglas campground this year. 

EDITH M. RAYMOND, Secretary. 

VANDERVOORT, ARK. 

Just closed a fine meeting; much conviction 
on the people; good interest, good crowds. 

J. A. BROOMFIELD. 

Chicago Evangelistic Institute 1754 Washington Boulevard 
CHIC A G 0, ILL IN 0 IS · 

·' 

SE'T TLEM ENT 

CHICAGO EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE 

Ia an Interdenominational, Co-Edu· 
cational Bible School and School of 
Practice for evangelists, missionaries, 
and other ChristiRn workers. Its ob
jeets are to ~rovide a training based 
upon the scriptural doctrine of boll· 
ness as taught by Wesley, and to give 
the impulse of direct soul winning to 
every department of Christian' service. 

We announce 

Rev. Jos. H. Smith 
Director of Theologv and EvtJngoli&m 

AND 

Rev. George Bennard 
Supt. of out· Re,cue Miuion, 

to be additional members of our Fac
ulty and corps of workers for this 
coming year. 

Write to Mrs. IVA DuRHAM VEN· 
NABD, Principal, for Year-Book and 
information. 
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NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO 
Again the Lord met. us and showed the peo

ple that the old-time gospel when preached un
der the unction and power of the Holy Ghost 
has power to save from sin. With only a small . 
audience and an excessively sultry night, two 
came forward to the altar of prayer and were 
saved from .their sins. We have a peculiar 
church In some respects. Our congregations 
are composed mostly of men, and we have seen 
more men saved under our ministry than wom
en. We need a church here, and are praying 
that our God will ·undertake for us, and put It 
on the heart of some one to donate us a lot for 
that pu1·pose. Great Is the field and great 
would be the results If we could only get down 
In the center of town, where we could come in 
touch with the people. 

REv. GEORGE W Alii>, Pastor. 

TARENTUM, PA. 
June 29th was our first Sabbath with this 

church. We are few In number and worship 
God in a hall; but are trusting Him for greater 
things and a better place of worship. One 
evening we were called to the home of a mem
ber of the church, where we were surprised by 
a substantial donation, for which we were 
grateful. We have some real saints who hold 
up our hands. Our people are poor, yet possess 
all things. Since we carne a few souls have 
sought and found the Lamb of God which tak
eth away the sin of the world. We are trust
Ing God to use us In this place for the upbulld
lng of His kingdom. We are anxious that this 
young church· shall advance In divine things, 
lind become a strong body, standing firm for 
God and holiness. Pray for us. 

E. WoRDSWORTH, Pastor. 

SAWYER, N. D. 
After the campmeeting closed at Sawyer we 

took our District Superintendent's large taber
nacle and pitched It about nine miles from here 
at our country point, beginning Friday night, 
the 18th of July, and continuing until the 29th. 
Rev. Daniel P. Wolf was our co-laborer, and the 
Lorq helped him bring the messages. Also · 
Rev. John A. Grell was with us the first few 
days and did some good preaching. We were 
never In a harder fought battle. But, as Nehe
miah said, "We made our prayer unto our God, 
and the people had a mind to work." Thirteen 
souls prayed through and got definite experi
ences; We have held many meetings, helped 
hold others, and been in many, but we never 
saw such supernatural power as during two 
nights of this meeting. If any one thinking 
the days of miracles are past had been there 
those nights he would have been convinced 
that God Is the same yesterday, today, and for
ever. Three united with the church. We are 
still gaining ground here at Sawyer. 

REv. R. J. K1 NZE, Pastor. 

ELLINGTON, MO. 
We just opened battle last night here with 

Bro. Fred St. Clair and Ed Galloway and Sis
ter Ora Lovelace. Has the earmarks of a re
vival. 

FRED GEITZ, JR. 

LOMPOC, CAL. 
We traveled over two hundred miles In ollr' 

.auto over valley and mountains, through can
ons, and along mountain streams beautiful 
with the touch of nature, such as only our Fa
ther could produce. We came to sh13pherd the 
little flock at Lompoc, Cal., for the coming 
assembly year. We called the oftlcial board to· 
gether, and found the band, numbering about 
fifteen members, tn attendance, with about six 
()r eight not attending. They were somewhat 
-downhearted for the work in the future. But 
with strong crying and tears, with desperately 
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earnest praying, they all seemed to catch the 
spirit of prevalllng prayer, and God, our God, 
has broken the devll's camp over against us. 
We now have a solid phalanx, marching on in 
unity of love, under one banner of the blood
stained cross of Kiug Immanuel. We have had 
eight seekers at our altars this month, all of 
whom have professed to be justified or sancti
fied. High tides of spiritual blessing are roll
Ing in upon us. Some outsiders are coming in 
and getting interested. One woman carne all 
the way from Santa Barbara to attend one of 
our meetings; she got the flame in the second 
meeting, and is telling the glad news. The 
church has paid up its bills, and besides this 
they have raised for the pastor for the month 
forty-eight dollars and sixty-five cents, a total 
for the month of eighty-eight dollars. 

F. E. and 0I.LA. M. HILL. 

NATIONAL MILITARY HOME, OHIO 
We are holding a ten days' meeting at our 

church with Bro. Bud Robinson to declare the 
gospel of full salvation. We expect the Lord 
wlll be with us in power, and many precious 
souls be born into the kingdom. 

SYLVANUS YoUNG. 

DEB ARO; MO . . 
Rev. Arthur Green and I have just closed a 

ten days' meeting near El Paso, Ark. Seekers 
were at the altar from the beginning, but the 
real break never came until Monday night. 
We organized a Pentecostal Church of the 
Nazarene with twenty-three members. Two 
acres of land were given on which to bulld a 

church, and one hundred and sixty-seven dol
lars and fifty cents In subscriptions were given 
toward building. I start my next meeting near 
Des Arc, Ark., at Johnson Chapel. I feel that 
victory is ours. 

A .G. Rmour. 

SALLTSA W, OKLA. 
We closed our revival meeting at Paw Paw, 

Okla., the sixth lnst. with great victory. Nearly 
every member that had gone astray got re
claimed, and the church was made a flame for 
God. We had no less than forty professions of 
either pardon, reclamation, or sanctification, 
and received eighteen into the church, which 
doubled our membership. Rev. J. D. Edgin, of 
Ozark, was the preacher in charge. He is a 
good, safe man to preach to the church. It 
still pays to preach the whole Bible. 

J. W. VAN ARSDEL, Pastor . 

LONG BEACH, CAL. 
We arrived on the scene in due time, follow

Ing our District Assmbly at Pasadena, shoul
dered our job and waded in to see victory. We 
are glad to report that we have not been disap
pointed, and not only have we had souls on 
Sundays, but the midweek prayer meetings 
have been well attended and fruitful. 

On Thursday, July 24th, we had two more 
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SPOI\A~ l:, WASIL, 

.August 10~ 1H1 3 

Ih:u.\w m· 1-Imx:~F:ss: 

Great day in interest of ehtu·ch 
tn·imte school! One thousnml tlol
lnrs in cash nnd pledges for finish
ing chm·ch basement for school pur
poses nnd fm· equipment nnd experi
eneed sanetified tencher! Gn~nt in
tet·e.;.;t in sehool work C. E. Jones, 
of Pasndenn gaYe a fine nlldress in 
intert•st of Nuznrene Gni\'eJ·sity. 
~alnttion at nltnJ' serriees. 

c. v. L.\FO~TAI:'\1-:. 

to prayer meeting than we have members, with 
five seekers; and the following Thursday we had 
three seekers. Our congregations are constant· 
ly lncl·easlng, and we see the faces of strangers 
at all the services, with whom we get acquaint· 
ed at the earliest possible chance. We have 
just begun revival meetings, which promise to 
be successful. Our address is 369 E. Seven
teenth St., Long Bea~h. Cal. 

JENNIE A. and G. ARNOLD HoDGIN. 

FROM BUD ROBINSON 
At the close of my last letter we were open

Ing the camp at Dayton, Ohio. We had a great 
time there, as all who were there know. I 
think that we had not less than 126 seekers 
during the ten days and the most of them 
prayed through and struck fire. We had a fine 
band of workers. The regular called evangel· · 
lsts were Sister Mattie Wines and Bro. C. C. 
Rlnebarger and the writer, and we had for the 
Bible teacher the Rev. J. A. Huft'man, editor 
of the church organ of the Mennonite Brethren 
in Christ. Brother Huft'man Is a young man 
about thirty-three years of age. He is a well 
educated man and one of the finest Bible teach
ers I have been privlleged to sit under. He took 
up the Book of Job, and we had about seven 
days in the book. It was one of the most in· 
terestlng studies I was ever ln. 

We had many preachers with us, and a num· 
ber of returned missionaries- Brother and 
Sister Hundley and Brother and Sister Cow· 
man. We had with us Bro. M. G. Standley for 
a day or two, and Bro. Lew Standley and his 
two daughters, all from Cincinnati, with a good 
many of the Bible students. Many holiness pa
pers and schools were represented. We had 
many Quakers and the Mennonite Brethren 
and the Brethren In Christ, better known as 
the River Brethren, and Nazarenes from all 
over the country, with a good many fine holt· 
ness people who don't belong to any church. 
Then we had some Methodist preachers with 
us. But If we had any one who lives In Day
ton I failed to meet him, although they might 
have been there. There is but little hollness In 
Dayton. The bulk of the city Is given over to 
liquor and lust, to baseball and dancing, and 
hell In general. When we think of the Johns
town flood,. the Galveston tidal wave, and the 
San Francisco earthquake, and the Dayton 
flood, we stand and tremble; but the mystery to 
me Is that they have stood so long. There are 
many large churches In the city, but they 
amount to little more than if they had never 
been built. Such a thing as soul fl8.v1ng ')VIth 
some of them is a thing of the past. I was 
told by a young man who attends one of the 
leading churches in the city and sings In the 
choir, that one rich man ln the city takes all 
the members of the choir of one of the largest 
churches once a year to Cincinnati to the grand 
opera to hear the beat atnging, in order that 
they might keep up with the times. I won-

dered In my hea1t how much of that It would 
tal;e to keep off a flood. 

Was the great flood a divine providence, or 
was It an accident? I don't think that we are 
in a chance world. I don't think God Is asleep 
or gone out of business; but I think that we 
are In the last days of this old world's history, 
and I can say with John the Beloved, "Even so, 
come, Lord Jesus," and come quickly. I am 
not disheartened or blue; I never had a better 
experience in my Jtre than today, and I never 
saw a brighter outlook for God's true children. 
But while It Is so, we are not taking this old 
world for Christ. The only hope of the country 
is in preaching Bible holiness, and if that is 
true, and it Is, we are few In number and far 
between. Here is a city (Dayton) of one hun
dred thousand, and a little Nazarene church 
with fifty members, with ninety-nine thousand 
and nine hundred and fifty against us. We are 
a brave little set to make war on such a crowd 
as that; but we have our gun loaded and our 
flnger on the trigger. Jesus says, "March!" 
and to the battle we go. Somebody says that 
the holiness people never ask, "How many are 
the enemy?" but "Where are they?" and that 
comes as near the truth as it can be told. 

Our camp In this city was planned by Bro. 
J. L. Kennett. It webt down In history as a 
great success, with many precious souls in the 
fountain . There Is no way to tell the amount 
of good that was done, as the saved and sancti
fied were scattered all over this country. If 
they scatter the fire In their own country,• and 
get the revival started, there Is no teJilng 
where this revival will end, and how many 
precious souls w111 find Jesus through this one 
meeting. 

BETHANY, OKLA. 
If It Is true that it is the "faithful few" who 

keep up t1•e church prayer meeting, as we so 
often hear It said, we are sure It doubly ap
plies to the missionary meeting. It Is the few 
interested ones who attend the meetings, pray, 
anrl give regularly that makes us a missionary 
church. Our last missionary meeting was In· 
terestlng, as they all are. And we have one a 
month. Short talks were given on "What Is a 
Missionary Call?" "What Can the Home Church 
Do to Help the Missionary?" "Why Do Roman 
Catholic Countries Need Missionaries?" and 
"How Does Missionary Interest Benefit the 
Home Church?" This, interspersed with song 
and prayer and a Scripture lesson, proved In
structive to those present. Then we closed 
with a good offering. 

Thank God, we are ahead on our missionary. 
oft'erings. We are looking forward to the open
ing of school again. The prospects for a good 
year in Oklahoma Holiness College rejoices 
our hearts. 

E. E. S. 

KELLOGG, IDAHO 
Sunday, July 27th, was a high day In Kellogg 

for the Lord. Rev. A. E. Derby held sacra
mental services at 11 a. m. It was a time of 
several of his "peculiar" folks, held a meeting 
upon the balcony of the company hospital. 
refreshing. In the afternoon Rev. Derby, with 
Some of the convalescents hobbled out on 
crutches to hear the music, and Ute ever-active 
Holy Spirit was there In His convicting power. 

At 7:00 p.m. we again find this busy pastor 
and his band upon the main street of Kellogg, 
telling the precious boys and girls of a Savior 
from sin. An hour later found us with a num
ber of strangers in the house of God. The mes
sage, "How shall we escape If we neglect so 
great salvation," was given In the Spirit, and 
one converted; also a young man, who was 
present at the meeting, went home, dug deep 
and ploughed through to Cana:~.n. 

In a little over three weeks four souls have 
claimed salvation, and four the experience of 
sanctification. 

MYarr.E MAYHUGH, Deaconeu . 

MALDEN, MASS. 
Well, the campmeetlng season is passing. 

Many are away at various camps, and some on 
v.acatlons, but the blessed work goes on. Broth· 

HIWALD OF HOLINR8S 

Unused Rainbows 
Prayer Meeting Talks 

B11 L. A. BANKS, D. D. 

With what sympathetic touch does Dr . 
Bunks come to us in this volume, to show 
the glor

1
y ex isting in the uuconsidered trifl t•s 

lying nl about us- the rich blessings our 
]!'ather hns wrapped up for us, in common 
things. He gi\'es to our eyes n touch like 
unto thnt second touch of the Master where· 
by he who pefore snw men ns trees walking, 
henceforth wns nble to realize nnd rejoice 
iu n clenr vision of God's crention. The 
book is stimulative of faith, of joy, and full· 
ness of life. 

194 pages, Cloth 

60 CENTS. 
Postpaid 

PuBLISHING H0'JSE of th e 
PENTECOSTAl. ChPfiCH OF THE NAZAIIESE 

21()9 'tKOOST A VENUE, 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

er Borders was called away on a recent Sunday 
by the death of his brother, who, thank God, 
died In the Lord. Sister Beebe, of Lynn, sup
plied for him. Thank the Lord for Brother 
and Sister Beebe, who have returned to New 
England District. 

Brother Borders and the writer were prlvi· 
leged to be at Portsmouth, R. 1., camp during 
the closing days of this historic ground. Rev. 
John Norberry was in charge, and he Is a 
blessed general to lead the hosts on to victory. 
The writer supplied three Sundays for Rev. 
John Short at Cambridge, and found this most 
excellent people holding the fort gloriously 
while Brother Short was at Douglas camp and 
elsewhere. The Lord blessed us in a marked 
manner, and some souls were seeking the Lord. 
So the gospel goes on. We need tons of dyna
mite, rivers of love, and Niagaras of Pentecos
tal power to save this lost world! May God 
give It to every one of us! Let everybody wake 
up! 

L. D. PEAVEY. 

CALCUTTA, INDIA 
We have just returned from the mountains. 

where WQ had been driven by the Intense heat 
which started in much earlier than In previous 
years. Slllter Eaton was positively unable to 
stand the heat, but Is very much Improved by 
her sojourn and rest upon the mountain. Broth· 
er and Sister Eaton have been a great blessing 
to us and the work, since their coming. "God 
bless them more and more." 

On a large place like we have there Is so 
much to do that It keeps us very busy from 
day to day. However, we are all doing nicely, 
and the Lord is blessing the scllool and the 
native workers; but we are looking for greater 
things than any we have had In the past. 
Praise God. Do not let down in your prayers 
for us all. We do not forget you In the home
land. 

All join me In Christian love and greetings 
to all the saints of God everywhere. 

V. J. JACQUES. 

BOISE, IDAHO 
It has been my privilege to be in one of the 

best revival meetings of my life at Nampa, 
Idaho, conducted by Rev. M. E. Ferdinand and 
wife and Sister Ida Brinnon. We did not have 
one dry service. The Holy Ghost was mani
festly present. The little city of Nampa had 
to acknowledge that God was visiting the 
place, as · it had never been visited before. I 
have been in many revivals during the last 
quarter of a century, but have only been in a 
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few that equaled this meeting In divine power 
and actual deflnfte resufis. Broflter Ferdinand 
Is a •·emarkable man. He lets God have His 
way with him. We had some clear cases of 
conversion and sanctltlcatlon. Quite a number 
of young people were brought out for God, 
among them my own daughter, seventeen years 
of age, who was clearly saved and sanctified 
and received a call for active service for Jesus. 
A baptismal service was held in the Baptist 
church the last Sabbath afternoon. 

CaiJij are coming in from every direction for 
revival meetings, and Brother Ferdinand Is 
using all the available help to man the fields, 
and answer the calls until such time as he 
shall be able to get to each with his band of 
workers. The people are just beginning to 
wake up In Idaho, and this Is only the com· 
rnencement of better days for this state. 

N. J. Ll':>~ll. 

BAKERSFIELD, CAL. 

Having spent a little more than one month 
In the central California distt·ict, on our horne 
journey, we stopped oft' at Bakersfield, where 
we spent almost a week with t'astor W. C. 
Frazier and his little flock of Nazarenes. We 
held some street meetings with splendid re· 
suits. Several persons wanted to be prayed 
for, and one man knelt with us, and one other 
came to the church and got saved and prom· 
lses to be a good case. We held three meetings 
In the county jail, where quite a number asked 
for prayer and four men knelt on the cell 
floor to pray. We also visited the county hos· 
pita!, and by the kindness of Dr. Liscomb took 
a trip In his automobile through the great oil 
fields, where thousands of people are employed 
-and only one church on the ground. We 
could not help but breathe a prayer for God to 
send more spiritual laborers Into His harvest 
field. Sunday was a crowning day at the 
churclt. Pastor Frazier preached In the morn· 
tng and the writer at night, closing with seek· 
ers at both services. Monday night we attend· 
ed a wedding and In summing up would say 
God has given our young and promising broth· 
er a wonderful opportunity In his extensive 
field, so ripe already to harvest. 

T. S. MAsHBURN, Evangelist. 

NAMPA, IDAHO 
Just closed a successful meeting here In the 

new chapel erected by Eugene Emerson and 
dedicated by Bud Robinson In Juuc. The only 
~:azarenes In town when we cam~ 'Vere the 
Emerson family. God gave us upwards of sixty 
souls. We organized a class of thirty members. 
Also a Sunday school of forty-seven. We now 
have a school under way, and Intend to open 
It September 1st, as a holiness primary and 
preparatory school. 

M. E. FERDINAND. 

P. C. I. ALUMNI 
At the annual meeting of the Pentecostal 

Collegiate Institute Alumni Association, .held 
In the chapel, Wednesday evening, June 17th, 
the following omcers for the ensuing year were 
elected: President, Miss Josephine Burns, '12; 
vice-president, Mr. Carroll Durfee, '12; secre· 
tary, Miss Mildred King, '09; treasurer, Miss 
Elizabeth Ross, '08; Executive Committee: Mrs. 
Alvin Durfee, '12; Clyde R. Summer, '12; Ed· 
ward G. Williams, '10, '13; Program Commit· 
tee: Miss Harriet A. Steere, '10; Miss Jose
phine Burns, '12; Mr. Harold Durfee, '12; Coin· 
mlttee on Funds for 1914 Gift: Mr. L. V. 
Brown, '05; W. E. Doepel, '12; Mrs. Harold 
Reney, '10; Miss Alma Reid. All officers kindly 
take notice and do your best to fulfill your duty 
faithfully. Only by so doing can we succeed 
and accomplfsh God's best for the alumni. 

Saco, Me. J. J. BuaNs, President 

SACO, ME. 
Yesterday was a day of blessing In the Pen· 

tecostal Church of this city. The writer 
preached with Uberty In the Holy Ghost, cry· 
lng aloud and sparing not the erroneous teach· 
lngs of Unitarianism, Unlversallsm, and every 
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2 Important Events 2 
In November 

llnrk it down on your cult•ndnr, nnd thus re· 
member there nre to be two impurtnut events in 
~uVl'lllb<! r. 'J'I1r.y lwth cou ccrn yfJ u. YoHr help is 
~l('(·ded i11 botlf of tlmrt. Your work will be b~nc· 
lit('(! by both of tlwm. 'fbe kingdom uf our Lord 
will ho t•nlnrged by butb of them. Souls will be 
hh•sst•tl through both of tlwm. 'fhruugh both of 
tht·IH t•vN·y st•n·nut of God is oiTt•n•d n 

G REAT O PPORTUNITY 

to l!o ~ ITt•ctive st•rvice in C\'llllgeliziug the world. 

Xt·.rt U'I'Ck .,,,t! w ill 11 sc this 8Jl!ICI~ 1111d more to 
ldl /JOU !lbout th em. '' 

Pt:m.u,; mso Hou!n: of the 
PE:-1T~X'OSTAI. C!l tJRCil OF TJU: NAZARENE 

C. J. KINNE, Agent 

2109 'froost Avt•. 
I\nusns City 
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other Ism oC the devil which has deadened the 
spiritual life of this city, until souls are lulled 
to sleep and given over to believe a lie. We 
are feeling tile need of preaching the old·tlme 
gospel tlll souls are awakened from their slum· 
ber. Our congregations are on the Increase. 
Two preclou s souls were converted to God, the 
first converts with the exception of one other 
a few weeks ago, they have had In this place 
for some tl :r:ne. 

Sister J. J. BPRNS. 

CANEY, OKLA. 

We have bad a real blessed meeting here 
since July 29th. The Lord has blessed us In 
every service, day and night. Brother and Sis· 
ter Chance, Erother and Sister Snelling, Sister 
Clawton, and Sister Southard have all done 
faithful service. My wife also has done her 
part well, and we have bad a time of rejoicing 
In the Lord. Attendance small. May close to· 
night. We go next to Pin Hook, Texas. 

V. A. WALKER and Wu·E. 

SIOUX CITY, lOW A 

The tent tneetlng In Morningside, Sioux City, 
closed the 29th of July. It was the best we 
have held sl nee the organization of the Pente· 
costal Church of the Nazarene. A beautiful 
Christian spirit was manifested In the meeting 
between workers, pastor, and people. Brother 
Flanery brought the messages (two services a 
day), with power that brought conviction. 
Bro. S. M. r...ehman and wife stirred the hearts 
of the people with their spiritual songs, and 
raised the snouts of joy all over the tent, and 
could be heard for blocks away. Brother 
Thomas gave two soul-stirring sermons which 
were appreciated very much by the crowd, as 
they gave hi ID their close attention. He raised 
over three hundred dollars In cash and pledges 
for the Pu bllshlng House. The sum total 
raised during the meeting was about $475, 

which shows how God blesses His people ft.nan· 
clally as well as spiritually when they obey 
Him. But best of all twenty·three r eal seekers 
found the Lord either for pardon, purity, or 
were reclaimed. It means something for peo· 
ple to come to a despised Nazarene altar to 
seek the Lord. Many of these were from other 
churches and missions, which means more than 
It does for Nazarenes to come back to their 
own home altar. There will be some accessions 
to the church as a result of these meetings. 

s. M. DoEBLER. 

PASADENA, CAL. 
Sunday was a red letter day for First 

Church, Pasadena. We had good congrega· 
tions all day. The Sabbath school had an at· 
tendance of 173, the highest number for a long 
time. Dr. Kirk, who has just returned home 
from his trip around the world, gave us a fine 
talk on our India missionary work to the de
light of all, and the missionary offering of the 
Sunday school was over $30, besides the regu· 
lar offering. We had three at the altar In the 
morning, and more than a dozen at night. 
Some very bright cases. We had three forward 
last prayer meeting, and several others aske«l 
for prayers. We are praying and believing for 
a glorious revival, and some of us feel that It 
has already begun. 

A. 0. HENRICKS. 

BUDA, TEXAS 
The meeting at Goforth, Texas, conducted by 

Sister Bessie Wlllilims, of Lockhart, Texas, 
closed Sunday night In a blaze of glory, with 
forty-one bright professions. Sister Williams 

NEXT WEEK YOU WILL HEAR 
ABOUT 
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Aon ANOTHER TO NEBRASKA 
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YoRK, NEB., Aug. 11, 1913 

HERALD 01!' HoLINEss: 

Closed eighteen-day meeting with 
great victory ! More than forty 
seekers for pardon or purity! Or
ganized church with twenty-eight 
members. Rev. Pottorf elected pas
tor. Dist. Supt. Cochran assisted in 
first hnlf of Jl}eeting, and Rev. Farr 
and wife throughout. 

Q. A. DECK. 

did some strong, straight, deep preaching, and 
God gave the victory. The saints were prayed 
up and ready for battle. Souls still seeking 
for pure hearts. One young man, who was 
saved and sanctified, led prayer meeting 
Wednesday night. Many hearts were trou
bled as he told what the Lord had done for 
him, and that he was done with the world and 
was out and out for the Lord. We had seven 
additions to our Creedmore church, which is 
building up rapidly. Our Nazarene church has 
eighteen new members. 

TEOtA STUBBS. 

RIVERA, CAL. 
The first month of the Assembly year at this 

place has been taken up with reorganization of 
the Church Board, instituting the Lord's Sup
per, and putting into operation the missionary 
envelope system. The Lord has also graciously 
blessed with spiritual blessings, there having 
been six seekers and two have united with the 
church. The attendance both at the church 
services and the Sabbath school have increased, 
so that we shall soon have to provide more 
room for the comfort of the children. A num
ber of chairs have been purchased, and the 
members are anxious to see a new church 
building put up. We are looking to the Lord 
tor the consummation of this desire. We would 
like to hear from our friends. 

R. PIERCE, Fastor. 

WILLOW CREEK, PA. 
Sunday, August 3d, was a special day of re

freshing from the presence of the Lord. We 
held our first quarterly meting of this assem
bly year. Rev. Harry Lee, our new pastor, 
preached the Word with no uncertain sound. 
He is a Spirit-tilled, God-fearing Bible preach
er. Botil he and his wife are doing good work. 
We !lre praying and believing God for great 
things In this place. Besides buying a new 
church organ, we raised $25 for missions. God 
fulfilled His promise of Malachi 3: 10. The 
glory fell, and as 11 result we had seekers both 
afternoon and evening. We feel encouraged 
I!Jid expect to push the battle to the very gates 
of hell. 

JF.NNIE JA't'OBSON. 

SAN DIEGO, CAL. 

Today, August 3d, has been a blessed day. 
The Sunday school room was crowded. We 
may soon have to use the large auditorium for 

1\IIssro~AHl' ADVANCE 
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GREELEY, Cow., 
August 11, 1913 

HERALD oF HoLTN•:ss: 
Splendid all-nround day, August 

lOth, with our church, which is $80 
ahead of apportionment, and over 
$100 for special funds! 

H. F. REYNOLDS. 

Superintendents' 
Directory 

0 0 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. Busu ________ Los Angeles, Cal. 
11.26 Sautee Street 

Mlaeourl Dl1trlct A11embly, llllii.Dgton, MlR· 
sour! ------------------------------October 16-19 

Southeut Tenne11ee Dletrlct Assembly, Spar-
ta, TenD-------------------------November 6· 9 

Sootheaat District Aasembly, Doooldsonvllle. 
Georgia -- ~ ----------------------November 13-16 

Loulalana District Assembly, Lake Charles. 
Louisiana -----------------------November 19-23 

Dallal District Assembly, Lufkin, 
Texas -------- -------------------November 27-30 

Abilene District Assembly, Bowie, 
Texas ---------------------------December 3- 7 
A preparatory service will be held the evening 

preceding the llrst day announced. All members 
ot the assembly are ex~ted to he present at the 
beginning and remol.n until the close. 

H. F. REYNOLDs, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
R. F. D. No. 4 

Kuusaa District Assembly, Kansas City , Mis
souri ---------------------------September 3- 7 

Iowa District Assembly, Kewanee, Ill., 
September 10-14 

Oklahoma District Assembly, Ada, Okla .. 
Octohcr 22-26 

Kentucky District Assembly, Newport, Ky. 
November 13-16 

For further Information, address Itev. II. F. 
Iteynolds, Bethany, Oklubomn City. Oklo. 
The New Iowa District Assembly, Mnrshnll-

town, lown---------------------Septewber 17-21 
Clarksville Plstrlct Assembly •••• November ::;. I) 
Alabama District Assembly _______ November 20-23 
· The llrst service 1D connection with eacb usem· 

bly · will begin on Tuesday night, 7:30 o'clock. 
Let all the members of the assembly plan to be 
present at the first service. 

E. F. WALKER---------Glendora, Cal. 
Gai.Des (Mich.) Cal4pmeet1Dr--------August 22-28 
Cleveland (llld.) Campmeetlng, 

AUIUBt 29-September 8 
Olivet, Ill., Opening of school ••••• September 10 
Kansas City, Mo., Missionary Board, October 9-12 
Little Uock, Ark., Arkansas District As-

01':;:~1)11~,--ciiiciig"o"ofs"ti-lct--Aiiiii!iii~l~t.ober 14
•
19 

September SO-October 6 

Firat session of all Dlatrlct Assemblies at i :30 
11. m. of the llrst day adYertlaed. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 

ABILENE 
I. U. ELLIS--- -----------Box 175, UamllD, TexM 

ARKANSAS 
0. E. WADDLE-------------Box U5, Beelte, .&rll, 

ALBERTA (CAN.) MISSION 
\V, B. TAII'---------------------Cal1ary, Alberta 

Room 413 Grain Exchange 

ALABAMA 
C. H. LANCA8TEB .• ----------------Jaaper, Ala. 
Thaxton, Pll~s .•• --------------------Aurust 8-17 
~lliiiJOrt, AIR--------------------------\11K11Pt 22-:il 
Brll luut, Ala .. R. F. n. L •••••••• RvptP.mher 2-10 

CHICAGO CENTRAL 
J. Ill. WINEB-------OrMDield,lad., B. F. D. No. I 

CLARKSVILLE 
J, A. CHBNA.ULT. _______ Cheatau& Moaad, TIIDD. 
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the closing review. God poured out His Spirit 
upon the people in all the services. There were 
seven definite seekers in the morning service, 
and others who stood for prayer. In the even
ing service one young man professed to be sane
titled and two others were seeking. Our prayer 
meeting attendance is usually one hundred, 
and there are often seekers there also. 

Dr. P. F. Bresee, Bro. W. 0. Wilson, our Dis
trict Superintendent, and Bro. Fred Hoss are 
to be with us next Sunday. In the afternoon 
there will be a special service in the dedication 
of the new school building and the new Faculty. 
The old building which stood next the church 
has been razed, and In its place a large two· 
story school building Is being erected. It con
tains five good-sized rooms and an oftlce, and 
will be a great convenience in the work of our 
growing school. We have been favored of God 
in our exceltent Faculty. As Mrs. Bower has 
felt especially called to the Instruction of teach
era, and as there was an opening for her as the 
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COLORADO 
C, B. \VJD~IEYEB ••••••• Ooloratlo 8prla1•, Colo, 

226 N. Chestnut St. 
Boulder, ColO-------------------------Augu,st 22-31 
Stigler, Okla .• ________ September 28-0ctober II 
Loving, Okla, _______________________ Qctober 8-19 

DALLAS 
W. M. Nl!lL80N------------~--Texarkana, Texu 
ItoYeb~d, 'l'eus----------------------August H-24 
Nash, rexns-----------August 28-September 111 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 
LYMAN BBOUOH •••••••• -----------8urrey, N, D. 

IDAHO 
~. B. CBEIOJITON.------------ -----Boloe, Idaho 

IOWA 
B. T. FLANERY-----------------------Olln&, IU. 
Charlton, Ia., Care Rev. E A. Clnrk •• August 2-13 
Grinnell, Iowu-----------------------Aurust 11) 
ll'nrmlngton, Iow&--------------------Augul!t 16-17 
Gulesburg, Ill------------------------August 20-30 
Kewanee, IlL--------------------September 2-lf 
Iowa District Assembly, Kewunee, lll. Se1Jt. 10-lf 

KANSAS 
A. 8. COCIIBAN. ________________ Kan~a• City, .Uo. 

3H6 Wayne Avenue 
Wlmlom. Ku8-------------------------August 13-14 
l'eklu , Ku ti·- ----------------- --------August 10-17 

KENTUCKY 
WII,L ll. NERU L--- - - - -- - - --- - - Loulsvllle, Ky. 

Cure W. W. Stover, 2234 W. Chestnut St. 

LOUISIANA 
T. C."LECKIE ••••••••••••••• ____ _____ Hut!Boa, La. 
Hudson, Ln. __________________________ August 11-17 

Barham, La·-------------------------August 23-31 

MISSOURI 
MARK \VHITNEY ••• --------------Dea Arc, Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND 
N. B. WA8HBUBN ••• _____________ Uev..rl.v, llaaa, 
Oxford, Nova Sctltla _________ July 26-August 9 
Ya.rmoutb, Nova Scotla _______________ August 9-17 

NlllW YOHK 
J. A. \VABD, •• ____ UlO Deaa lit., Brooki.)'D, N.Y. 

NORTHWEST 
DeLaace \Vallace-.Box SOol, Walla \Valla, \\'a"h. 

OKLAHOMA 
8. H. 0\VENS _______ _________________ AituH, Okla. 
Mill Creek, Okln. ____________________ August 12-14 

Klngstop1 Oklu.----------------------August 15-17 Shay, 0Kla .••• _______________________ Auguijt 18-19 
Newburg, Okla·----------------------August 20-22 
Liberty Hill (near Hanna), Okla .•• August 23-24 
Wister, Oklo. _________________________ August 25-26 
Liberty Hill (nenr Wister), Okln.) •• August 27-28 
liiii, Okla.---------------------------August 20-31 

PITTSBURGH 
N, B. liEBBELL .••••••••••••• ______ LI•Itoa, Ohla 
Bentonvllle, Ohlo .••••.•••••••••.••••• August 15-17 
Bentleyville, Olllo •••••..••.•.••. _____ August 10-24 
Millersport, Oblo ••••••••• August 20-Septewber 7 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. M. 18AA.C. _______ l0!0 Tuth St., OUiaad, ,Cal, 

SOUTHlllRN CALIFORNIA 
W. C. WIL80N---Bt.l, Bvx 2UA, r .. adr.aa. Cal. 
San Diego, Cal.-~--------------------August 10-17 

SOUTHIDASTERN 
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normal Bible Instructor at our Pasadena Uni
versity, we accepted her resignation, though it 
was hard for us to give her up. God has great
ly blessed her noble work here in the establish
ing of this first parochial school In the Naza· 
rene church, and she has the love of the par
ents and children. May God bless her In her 
new field. 

Mrs. J. M. Walker, an experienced teacher 
holding certificates as a teacher in the public 
schools, and a sanctified lady, will be the super
intendent of our school. Her assistants will be 
Miss Frost, Miss Goldie Primrose, and Miss 
Belle Chandler. 

For several months there has been a contln· 
uous revival In our church, with the greatest 
Interest we ever had. To God be all the glory. 

ALPIN M. BowltB. 

How much better Ia it to get wisdom than 
gold! Yea, to get understanding Ia rather to 
be chosen than allver.-Prov. 16: 16. 
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